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-ESTA-Bt .. ISHED 1884. 
'. "" 
i~~ST ATE TENNIS TOURNEY played 

best Wayne Pub.Jj~ Service r.lub In less-than..two montbs-{lielong August 2 Wayne gun (lIUbwl,' ,-='-'~=. th'eir best to win placp tell some Invited Frank. Stockdale to take expected tabernaele c~ign con. have a big shoot on their -groun~~·. 
Nowon at Wayne l'nd Ibe Champio.n."I--'''_Sever~nts are on cernrrig tennis in Milner with its ,members Friday ducted'bv'the Fife Brothers allrl to .tbe north of the city, and t~~\' 

.-and NeaJr Champi"".S.!";ving day, Madden VR. Powell ~t 5 state. Kiplinger was Introduced lilst and talk to them '1 short time. their \larty wW be in full, blast are going at the matter right to~' 
for'i';'p PI';;;".. Courl.;n o'clock being the only one we can by'the tOliStmsliter in a very artis- Mr, Stoekdah>, who came to and the people of Wayne county cure a big match. This wil]'be:\Ii 

J:'~rfe~t Condition. announce before it i" played. dc manner ana proceeded to tell of a 'chautauqua crowd here wHl have lin int imation that some- registereil tOllrnamflnt, and th~:. ": 
Superior is asking loud for Jhe the.game Irs he plaved it, .but in ternolHl, is one of the men ~"U~'L~_" unusua~istakingplace;' The scores made will be.-jnclud<!d-l-n~~ 

____ --For --the second time in three next meeting, and thllt matter 'will re<ility talked 'mostly of other long qn statistics relative to bus. advance work to' be done now is official record of---tlfe Intel'.S~:,!. ' 
years Wayne is entert~ining the be set,tled this evening at the bus!· things. Weal/erlng of North ineesaffairs, because he-has made !llong the Ihwof.publicity. The aSBar-illtion. Bel.ow we giv~.die' 
NeBraska Tennis associaWm. They ness meeting of the association. Bill!d--folTOwed l{iplinlter and 01- study of flre'question. He ean committee wants to carry word rules and events: 
ali like to come to Wayne where At headquarters the-eveninlls though he admitted that be .neg- right off the bat how much It every man and \'I«)OI1Illh--1~trY-tnwl- RU,LES: f. ., 
they"are assured a hearty welcome are hap'pily passed, and the new lected business for tennis, said in to seU a dollar's worth uf and girl within a radlul Tbe Inter-State ,ules-will goVe!D._, .--'_ 
and royal ent>.er.tainment. members are duly lDitiated lnl:t1.L-"''''L<,. "Tennis is becoming one of suellr or a yard of calico, He has miles, that a great meeting the shoot and the referees' deci". 

A ::luch more complete record of the mysteries of a o·ew. oider JO .. or -sports, Wayne is the takeo the time and trnuble to planned and that th.!! l\~tfe iou.win be final. 
the events than it would be pos· which nune but tennis players are put t~nnis on the m.B.p compi\o and average the result of cnn.tingent Is' one of the Mooey wlH be 

,ISilb1Ie!'~fior~a!Wjiee~kll;yi.p~aIP;e~ritl01g1i:v~e~is~eil!ig!iib!j~~~Tlh!is~or~g~a~n~i~za~t~i!on~I!S~se~.-;f,~~~~!ft~fld;~;p;o:rt::a;g~a~i~n:':'JE~n;-~m!a~o;y~:m~e!r"~'h~a1n~ts~'~~~~~~alnd~t;a!t.t~F~ac~t~io;n;S~in~t;he~~:;~~~~~~~~~~;;~r~~~~~~~:r=::: . in the Wayne t is here the best had ng-for he enter in each event. Blue 

~;;--. costs to do business will be two centa each ext~a. li1····mostlliat.th~~~l;,I!'!didates gets tilecost.lf you t'filde 1"'''-'''~'''~~'''c'-'o''''u'-'n'''t''ry-'.'·''''2;'",,"'-:'' I Experts will not be allowed to 
tells just how aaeIL of the Wayne having the timo.of theii'-lIti?~-""- ··l~ Llarilll~Q.!':!,!1~:=-;:;=;:Lr-::.;;;;';:-'·i;;c~+,akhQ)m!Lthe home. communi ha8coul!~ry~chool~~mt~.r_t.1)1l e.l19o_tforprizeB. butmllJ 
players met his Waterloo until the Wednesday evenino;.he local as· the use ofTt=iryousenir at'ternoons with severaL! eho.ot fo~ score only. . 
home club will be represented in sociatMo gave a banquet to the dealer at Chicago the people of that loads of spea~er8 and singers EVENTS: 
the coosolations only where they members of the statp organization place gets a benefit-in either .. ,o~ganlze t!lefaTluera and their N 'T"';'11):.bird. adaed--
have strong hopes of finding a at the Gem cafe and more than '1 tnepllrcna!ler payllit to· same famlhes'"o thilt they-wHt o. , 
place when the prIzes are di.,trib· half hundred men met at the fes· Mncern because they must have a in the meeti.ngilOd .fe.el that NO';"~.:· :';<j!i,,, ~dd~d ..... $ 6;00-
uted. - tive board. This was the only ce'rtQ;in p":j- cent or be forced out. of much their ~meetlDg.Jl~ ally '*--~!ifolf~·: .. ,....... 6.06 

Below we give the drawings in function at wbich a representative the !tame. Hi- talk at the dinner ~Arrangem~nts WIll ~IBO. N' 3-20 bird added 
both - singres and doubles: of the Democrat was eligible to these points plain. made to h!lIQ umon. meetJ.ll!!'s In o. =cc ._ __ ---.6&0 . ,'.'_:C.~-"-
Singles-Preliminary round. compete and we are a,sured that complimenfed the club o'n Carroll, Winside, Hoskins, Shores, N ~~~'bi;d" ~dd~d"'" ... 

Cusack, North Bend and Mapes, he did justice to the merry occa- its name-and said that while they Wakefield, Laurel and every other o. , 
Norfolk. sion. The fireworks was started paid a V for it: he got it by simply adjacent place and give the people money ................ 6~QG. 

Langenberg, Walthill and Hicl<· by the serving of the banquet, taking it-but the club evidently of the place a description of the No. 5-15 bird, added 
man, Wayne. which was put on in excellent did not lose anythin.K on Mr. Stock. campaign and invite them to org· N' o. ':;~~1'hl~d','~d~d"'" 

Ahern, Wayne and Powell, style and to which all did while the -ehauhuqua as· anize. and attend. The Wayne --"'--.--.:-mJ'r'~-'c;~.,.'-
Omaha. justice as only strong. vi'fOrous w • ..t.+""~~·V·'-paid-himtlie the C1ub risen minister8~ ",mahen.! these meet- money ....... : ......• 
First Round. men can enjoy Buch a br-eak:awllY him gratis. To be sure the chau· ings whenever it is agreeable to N". 7-15 bird, added' 
.. Gaydow, Blair and Diers, Mad- from the every-day affairs of life. tauqua ~nrl the club are largely people of the respective money ..... , ........ .. 
ison. While the following menu was A Dairy Herd H!!!!l. .. ~a!~e:-:.bot.J1 community organ· and present the matter of No. 8-15'bird, added 

Wells, Wayne and Oldham, Win- being served music was furnished S-;;tu;d~;-e~~;;;ng~the-~di;-o;-h;d Ization":-so'no-wrongwas aelegatloDs to Wayne money .. , .. : ... , ... " ..•. ----V~,___711:c 
nero by an Edison Diam ",d Dies rna- the pleasure of visiting and view· comntitted::: tin! meetimrr. ,~~. 

South, Norfolk and Patrridge, chine, and jolly conversatiun in- ing tbe splendid herd of Holstein H,e told the business ,!,ehn thhat ~0!~Y5: bi~d: ~d~d" ... 
Fremont. dulged in by ali,\> the men, eepec- cattle being g.rbwn by Fred Stone they h<ld to co.mpete WIt t. eir ing in Wayne county have been 

Henry, Laurel and, Woods, Spen- ially J. J. Ahern, who took charge on) a farm six miles northwest of regular competlt.o~, the depart· to the ho'me of the eV8ngelists in 
cer. of a large knife, not more than Wayne, Willis Noakps, who as a me~t store, tbe Illall. order and·t~e Plymouth, . Indiana, and ,from hi~ 

Jones, Wayne and R. Hurlburt, three feet In length, an] went student from the dafry department chain store, and It .wao to the If home he will write every minister 
Seward. about flashing it in the faces· of of the Ames Agricultural· school interest to to the great- and, church extending a warm wel-

EIUs, tleaver City and Doyv Il~e,-, ~s~o~m~e~o~f ,,1t~h~e~u~n~s~u~s.J)pe;c~t~i n~g~~an~d~~de~-~~ib~.e~e~n~W'~~~~W~~~~~fare~x*te1n~t~~~re~!;ffie5la~c~hFOo~t~her ' 1'lalDvlew. --
Raplh Larsen, Plattsmouth, and 

Kuehn, Crofton. 
WaQg~., Ewing and Van Dusen. 

e Carter, Carroll and. Allen. 
, Emil Christiansen, St-. Edwards 

and Matihew.8OIl,. Walthill. 
Kiplinger, Wayne and Ralph 

P-iiwert; iJrilllnll: 

all right, and all agreed that 
service was all that could be 
sired. 'l' 

MENU: 
Blanched Peanuts 

Cream of T<>mato 
Harrington, Wayne and Wenke, 

Pender. .~~~-h~~~"";C~'a~b~b~a~g~e~S~a~la~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jh~h;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::~:;~s:::; 
'. -'Gliffi1j\e;W'hyne ana-' herds, 1915, and Christepher Bphn was born-'DI!~"'c'::ii-::C:"" 
Arapahoe. room Sauce an animal. home six miles northwest of Win· ~ember 12th,:1866. In Puttgarte!11 '~'"'ti :' 

Madden, Omaha and Boyd, Au· Escalloped Potatoes make good this defect when' one side on oluly 16, 1916. Mrs. isle ·"f--Ragen, -GermI\DY.c--:'M~;~ 
burn. Sliced Tomatoes considers their dairy qualifrcations. MTllan 'leaves'liei yo\ing~~i:'.~o~c,=,·t-"·"'p''''arellt8 died when he was lIJ1,~.:_,.:l~ 

Durland, Nnrfolk alld Davis. Parker House Rolls Every week Mr, Stone has a good her ~other"five ~rothers ~nndd four lad and he was adoptedby"" 
Beav.er City. ' cream check, and wh,lle he has flOt sisters and hAr many fne s to rruilher'j! llrother .• H.~:JeW .. ~~:.' '''''. '.c:.":c,.,",-~~", 

Huffey,tineom and W-ea-verling. Ice Cr~m Cake made any ifldi ioSIL' Tlte fUlIersl and taken intothelt-famll ~~; _.~_ 
Nortb lr"nd. cu posite tests received from Dublicity. Of this he said that vices were conducted by ~v. A, them tn 1881 he caine-To Amerl~. . .. 

Marshall, Plattsmotlth and Fish- Coffee Mints cream station are convincing that fully one·half was wasted because S. Buell of Wayne in the ethod· af]d later to Nebraska. Hdvln/t 
er, WaYIlll. has no p<>or cows in the bunch. not properly hll<odled; leavi,ng but ist church ;n Winsi1e, and inter- never..married'and having · ••. ~" . .I!~~f'-----. 

Holbert, Plainview and K N. Following the serving of the Mr. Noakes said that thp most of aLuut thre~ tenths of one per cent ment made in~ tbe Winside ceme· manent home hec.;;.:'~.~~;.::''''i~:':;if;F:-
Cltr';stiansen, Springfield. hanquet, chairs were pushed back the cows and their offspring needed for effective advertising, tery' Tuesday. homel with the. 

Ray Larsen, Plattsmouth and and Secretary Frank S. Morgan in· 1>0 pedigree to convincA one who He seemed to have an 1~~IW-.--r-..c';;;:::U;;';;;;;':;:::;;;~ 
Morgan, Way-ne. troduced F.red. S. Berry as toast· is fa'mniar witl, the Hol.feln type the faITures of orecasf 

Stacy. Spring.field and Lainl, master. who tonk hiB official posi- of thel-r bleeilfng. They an show He said that not oVRr-40 . Last week W. Weber predl 
Crofton. tion and who started the ball roll- it in size, form and milk qual r cant of it was really effective, just the kind of weather we have 

Heiman, AraPahoe and Mines, ing a little faster, in a manner consistent advertiBing, in speaking had,clp1r and warm, but he said it 
Wayne. characteristic of Berry and which James--DePew of the retail merchant. Only olle too late for us to give it to the 

Wohlenberg, Lincoln llnd Coffey, caused much merriment, though According to the report of the quarter of it is gotten to the reuders. This week-14th to 21st 
Spencer. the men were by no means in need Republican of Wapello, 10 printer on time (hardly that som~ he' predicfS'a eontinuation-'-m the 

Hughes, Carroll and P"tterson, of admonish~"fnt to b~ in. ~ cheer· Miss A'Hlrey, daughter of Mr. and times.,l.aml fif the late three-fourths Beyond the possibility of 
Arapahoe. tul aM jovla rame.o mm • 0 I D P f I f h' much of it is crude as well as a local shower he says he can see 

A. Chri,tiansen, St. Edward and Mavor D. H. Cunningham was Mrs. . >. e. ew .ormer y.o t IS, late. The publisher cannot do as 
Linn, Cqrroll. the fJ~st to bat with the address of place, was unLled In marriage ~t, well as he would likp to with ad. no signs of a change. 

life. 
M r, Behn was taken to tl\e~ho.·· 

pi tal several weeks ago and w.~ 
operated on for' appendicitis but 
did not recovered from the 9.1'.er~· 
tion and on July 15th he pal!Sell 
away. 

The church was 
afternoon with 
friends of the 
Bhehn hRd ·a host of Chace. Laurel and Stoddard, welcome and J)lanted the first one Wapello, Su",day July 9th, 191(" :.verti"ing copy whLch comes in late 

Auburn. over the fbence wh""'1 nane .conltd -the bmormll~f ~fge th~n dqa~tth~ 11 and-perhaps-po-orTy prepared ... ffe+--~c-T-n-'-c--'-, wHe. t .. _. . ,I 

Lathrop, LaurEl and Huse, Nor' locate it, ut eertam y got next 0 groom. ecame '. u e. would have merchant and printer West Point this morDlng 0 .. 

folk. his idea and the fact that Wayne romantIc manner.. In clOSIng then co.operate and give more attention the horse races, They returned in Buy it at the ~~yne Bakerf'an.~ .. +tc--C' 
,. Gee .. n, Seward an I Baughan, and thp Wayne a,"aciation were story of the wedding the Republl' to advertisements-more time and the evening. know it is ,nadenlIht.-a<!"'---,-:c"-,C=-t,"_ 

Wayne. glad to have the fellows here and can. says: . , "tudy. The successful buainesB ::::::::::=::::=:::~:::::~~~~~ __ ~"""+ __ Hannihen. Omaha and Heald, were doing their utmost to make 'The bride s parents are Mr'l men are thoRe who have mad" a &' 
Osceola, th~ men enjoy thelT "tay here, de· and Mrs. DePew of Columhus June· I study of advertising, 'and given it 

Chas. Cl-oBBell, Carroll and Gil. spite the fact that they were being tlcn, proprietors of the Whlt~ Way time and thought. 

dQ~_~~. ~"n ao op~rtuni~ to d~lr~i~D:k~;re:s~t:a~u~n~n~j~,~a~n~~~.~ili:~~_n~o~o~m~J:s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~'~~~~~~;~~~b~~~~~~fi~~~~~l~~~ Douglas, Fremiillt and Einmet, pure water when'a" 1:I11ITer t the newspaper advert ,-
Arapahoe. ordinary environment they might . . " . and the two form the best and 

perhaps be drin"ing h .. r. John fine famIlies and stand 109 hIgh III cheapest advertising, according to 
Drawings f)r the DQubles. Madden of Omaha was then intro· the community. The couple are! the experience of many merchants. 

Hiekman·JonPB and Elli.-Dav's. duced and although given a severe excellent young. peopl: and have a I' A co-operative salesday.J.ol a fine 
CIQeso.n-Lin.n anf Geesen·Hurlbert, handicap by the toastmaster, he host of frJ~md<J ID their heme com'lthing for a community. 
Christiansen· Chri.tiansen a n I came back hy taking a good na- munity as wei! as. elsewhere. We D.ne...o1 the tbiD~_COIllill'-'+"_ 
Aher-n-&r~; '"rlig" at Kiplinge]':' g}ad.to umte 1T.-ext~~mjrn~ ('l)lT-j e~ed is the f;:-equency with which A iarge'-ffneo( Late BO()KS 

Pround·Emmet and pressed the appreciation he felt for gratulatIOns and best WIshes. . : stock c!ln he turned. Too fewap-
shall. the entprtainment and good treat· ; t h iven that feature 

Carter-Hughes and OIdham·M received at the hands of 'Worth Going to See ,~e~~h ;tte~~~n~ Averages from 
Allen-Hussey and South- folks and wound tiP by S"y- Come in NOW an see the new large number of mercantile 
Mathew.nn·Langenberg --·":_..LlJ"~, "Wayne 'is making the Ne· Royal Blue Gas Producer, whereby JisbnKILls .show .. lhat ... goods .. 

,-I,aiNi-.---' aski! Sr.if" 'fenniH 'J:\leeC"- yo;:''''obtafn'i\ 'jiertecTblue flame turned oil an average but once in 
Kiplinger-Fisher and proved a big hit anrl repsonded to from ordinary kerosene: Can use in seven months, This takes in every 

dard. an encore by sinigng a dialect any cQok stove or heater at a very thing from bread which turns 
Holbert·Doyle and Van I cost. You can·-al--+ig-ltt y{)Ur- everyaay torurniture o",t-«~,o .. ,.,--t, 

Partner. I hollse from the same -'p!slJt-'--a two lines shown to average the slow-
Douglas·Partridge and Coffey·Car· strom>:, white light. Call and s,e e,t to move, as a whole. 

bardt. , the' free deon8tt,,!ioD,-Ji.cro.,s. tb~ This_taJk.~_th ... na4J-1'<l-<>! 
Weaverli"g C-usaek-'and' -€tni:stian- street fromlJnlon hote;. I want a short COlH'se or demonst~ator for 

sen·Stacey. -goorl man for local -aoo-the-eeufi!e-wmrall 
~tterson·Helman and Gamble· Wayne county. lacked some of the 

, .. Diers 
~~:. Po";ell.MtirinanandG~Ydow_ 

Maher. 

for S~mmer Reading, 

Als~ it complete line of Boy Scout Books. 

-I:;eave your urder for ~Harutd ·~l<>l1·--~'V"";'rf~hr-°Dll'!W'-"~~~~T~ 

book, "Whe.n a Man's a Man" .issued August 10. 
. ___ ... ___ ._ =' =::::::;=== ____ . _____ ~. ~---~- -----l!I--~-

• 
. The_::£O-l!(J~g"\ve.!~ the 

.. ~--ItestSelling Books £-or June 

Seve-meen by-Booth TaH'irigton. 
The Fall of a Nation by Thomas Dixon. Roe·Mines and ,1!P'owell-Hanjghen. 

-Cbac€--Chae-e- ~a-ndl Wohlenberg~ 
Henry. 

Gildersleeve-Wells and Huse.Mapes. 
__ .the. process .Lll.--"UIlJllnl~r.U)ll--lIa~j 

.' The Cradle Jus't David by Eleanor Porter. 
AHERN-Saturday, July 15, b T -- G 

affair ended and :t~~ unw.elcome 
visitors took .~"ir departure, mueh 

til- j.!~.tl>,--W--Al"t--lHl@HI--an'll.·",c~dcJ:k.-Thellorder Lego.n .~~.JUray. 
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Built Ri~ht-=c 
I----------- - .. - .Is~Righ r-

" Miss Louis" Wend't:IVent t~'Dakota 
---cny·satu~day to visit·8 few 

with Miss Helen Graham. 

Miss Eliz..@etlL TlIXkL went 
• Omaha Sal"rday to be, gone about 

a month vlsiting with friands. Mr. Ten Eyck and L. A. Kip. 
linger were passengers to Wake· 

J. H: Fosler ~ft Samr(lilY for field Friday afterl)oon. returning 
Springfield, Missouri, to ·be gone home in the evening. 

·-!rshor.t·time orr a'business trip. Mrs. L. Dixon of Omaha came 
Elm,er NOAkes was II passenger to Thursday eveuimr to visit for nbout 

Omaha Saturday to visit relatives two weeks with her daughter. Mrs. 
and see the autos go u'ound the Fred Blair and family. 

track"" "Miss A. Elson of Oal<ton. South 
W. S. RiclmrdBonand wife went Dakota. returned to her home 

to Wakefield Saturday to visit Monday after·a few days" 
... "''Wltli=fiiU1 .... J{lillim::-and wif~ fuT with-Miss LoisCorilrie. 

few dllYs. Miss Clara Hillberg of Center. 
Mlss'Sat:a-·Henry.and Miss Jose· who j@ attending normal here 

pbine Mack werEl passengers t<> to Battle Creek Friday to 
Sioux City Saturday returning In with fri~nd8 Il.few dava. 
the evening. 

Eva!l..J"llllki!lilllld .>'U, .... _,uo.W'u,.u.+ 
·Mril'''G.·A8h''~md'daughter·Mil!8 were in Wayne Fridav 

Mrs. David ctonhardt of Balti· 
more, Maryland. GllPi..e Friday 
evening to visit for S1)me time with 
Mrs. C. J.lhlff and famdy. 

Fred Robson of Red Oak, Iowa. 
who has been visiting wfth his 
uncle. H. Robson and'family a few 
days, returned to his ,home Tues. 
day. 

Gus Bohnert. who came dqwn 
from t.he Rosebud last week for a 
business reason. went Saturday.ev· 
ening to join his family ip a visit 
ateNelfg!! . 

Mrs. P. F. Johflston· of· Akron. 
Iowa, who is visiting with her 
niece. Mrs. Carl Clasen and family 
went to Inman Friday to visit for a 

The 
Copper 

Clad 
Warranted by 

Carhart 
·-Ha-rdwa~e---

Grace we~e .passengers to SiOllX attending cbautauqua and visiting 
City ~aturdBY morning, ,eturning with their son, Will Jenkins. 
home in the evening.' Mrs. Willis Noakes retu~ned to Ames. See the Democrat for fine station· 

Mrs. Mary Stanton of Pilger reo Monday at, Wayne with Mrs. . G. Iowa. Monday morning to resume ery an(b1l1s •. _ 
Miss' Ferne Oman went to turned to her home Mona-ay af+~- d~' ... G'ld I d D Ct S d ·"" Mines and hmily. She returne his studies at the Ames cOllege'l'" ....... I ers eeve an skota '. ~y atur ay m!),rrnng to a ,three .m .. eells visit with '" ~ - . . - - .. , ""<. d h F 'd 

spend". the week;end 'with her f ." ome in the eveOlng. after.a.few. d.a.y.p v. ilcat.ion.at home. fig t.e.r.~ r.e."~.urne orne rl a ... 
Y 

,'. f I d· ... ·• u.,,_ G'·6hs 'ryor. f Ik Fit "t 'th F S J d'f f T b M 0 K' 'th h 0 h b from thelT tflP through the east. I"-:.; .. _ .. ..c·:=~.· ~r· en , .. " .. ~ ........ n.u m. ..- _.-,,- .- Nor 0 r day 0 VISI WI ~ . ones an WI e 0 a or. .; ~s. '. el , w 0 as een They visited Washington. D. C .• 
. Mrs. A. H~Efrl8and daughter IvliSs Ruth Payne, who has heen friends after a few days visit with Iowa. returned to their home vIsltlng WIth her daughter. Mrs. PhIladelphia. New Yurko Buffalc, 
Dorothy were passengers to Sioux visiting with Mr.. lh M. Craw· her husband who iil·worklng - with Monday after a week visit with Auker and famIly, for the Albany. Niagara Falls. anIL.also. 

'. City Saturday to spenlttbe da)', reo ford for the past five weeks reo the Nebraska ..,Telephone Co. men r son. E, L. Jones and family. t~ree monti1B'. returrel to her with friends and rellltlVesin Mif. 
. . turneo to her home in Slow< City here for a few,weeks. h B rk tt Tuesday 

turllfl!l!' home in the evening. Friday. Morsses Edith and Louise Boethin ome In u e . ftll'ftowll, ·Penns,ylvania. The trip 
Mm Hilda (;ustlli'son and Miss WYong nj:CufCB In an ll<J.vertie,,· of St. PfrEeI'. Minnesota. 'eameM"n- Misses-Alna 'aricf7frdatfi Norm..an I w,as thoroughly enjoyed by them 

Mildred l~Qb(!l'.ts.went tll.Wllkefulld rpm Ber,), and siBter Ruthre·+tnellt .. I.or. Carhart hardware' last day morning to visit for a few and brother George Norman and and one to be long remembered. 
turned to {lieir ~-'=i~ '''ioux City week mad· ~ a quotat,'on ·"on hog k I'th C M Craven and M' T "II H t ttl went t 

Saturday afternoon to visit with B'riday after ~'~day visit oilers 0"0 ::ents .jess than it should wee s w .. lSS w. a os e er.. . 0 GeargfrSflaw who has'heen vis. 
frJends, l!eturning,Jn the evening..L 

" family. Bloomfield Tue.dar to v.s,t WIth iting- for the past two weeks with 
with their uncle. Fred Berry and have been. had the correct figures A. H. Avory. wife and children frIends alld .. reJatlves for a few i relatl'ves and former friends ... · left Mrs. G. F. Clar.k of Sioux City family." been used-$7.75 not $7 50. d I 

returned to her fiorm."Frtda]r1ifttl1' . and. ~ Alden. mo sys'. afternoon for his lrorr,eln 
1&';'. 1hompkins of BassetCstop. ····~A·~co~~~~~lty,· .. ~luh was U·Tlc-lC"i.(J'Z~U from Lake,Okobo.J·i the first of the Miss Edna Hanssen an'd her LasAngeles. California. Mr. a tnree w~ek vialt with her daugh. h I hi' .. 1 

M J> N D b ere ast week w i e returnIng at Crofton last week-or at any rate week toVisit with J. G. Mines and cousin Miss Elsie ·Hanssen. who is j Shaw informed us that he thor. __ ter. r8. ,. • ona ey unu+,,"nn_ 0 h . 't f I' b M I 
family.' ma a to VISI 'or a Ime it was to have been orltanized. family. They returned to the lake here visiting from Am OY. in· oughly enjoyed his stay here. 

with her parents. E. L. Griffith but they happened to hit a bad Tuesday. nesota, went to Randolph Monday I meeting friends that he had not. 
C. ·A. Wood allll fam.,ily of Coun. and wife. weather night and we did not hear Mrs .... N. L. Sears .. and daughter evening to visit a few days at the seen for years. Druing his stay 

ell Bluffs came F'rlday morning to A Ii.ttle pin '''ith a name en. if they completed tbe org.anization. Ethel and C. A. Wood .and wife bome of Gus Hanssen and wife. Mr. Shaw hll'!-entertained and visit with Mrs. Wi)od's sister. Mrs. '. -..... " 
W •. S. RrJlHaL~r . .and family for a thereon W8S found at the E. T. James. who has been·visit· and c~ildren went to Sholes"Mon· Mrs. W. C .. Coburn of Hitchcock. been entertained. He gave a din· 

the one who can prove 
Weldon Crossland and wife left 

Friday morbiilg for MadIson Lake. 
WIsconsin, to spend 8 few days. be· I"·-~:'·h~.t. Grauer aM' \lim of 
fore Mr.' Cros~I'Qnd . eni!'ages in Campbell returned home Saturday 

atives of Wayne. about in the 
last issue of. tni8_.pm)'lr~ .. _._Last.. 
S'u·iIdiiY··"f·fhe··ho-me of Gporge Roe 
in Carroll. twenty· one friend. anrl 
relatives, including Mr. Shaw's 

grandehilrhen -.md """,,-~. 
. . . grandchildren held a .. family reun- " 

chautauqua wor\{~. evening nfter a two day visit with 
r~~--"'=='=' MiHB Mlil'Selirm ·1>I"',. • ..+·''''i1'''' 

. Pryo,and-famil,y. been VISltlDg tbe past few ion a farewell picnic for Mr~-
with Mrs. Keen .. ey·s uncle, R .. R. I Sh~w. Those present were: 

and famIly. left Tuesday George Roe and wife and son 

ceny. of Bonestee I. S;;}U th 
A. B. Jeffrey, a former resident Sunday to visiJ;. Mr. 
tfiis place. but now residi.ng in turned home M"nd~, M;"" 
timore. Maryland. came Friday will remain and visit ·about a 

m"orilTilg-to f V'R1Cw111l ~hiB'lIDn; mon [Ii. ~~~.~~,;;''.;.~:'::~;~~~~~~''';~~~-+:~!,;,;-;~~;;';;-V.';;,;'f"'~T~~:;;;;; 
Alex and famil,y and with other 
relatives -an·d ·.ftumer .. friends. for c: W.:Hedgan. wife and MISS 
an indefinite time. Grace Herlglin and l\1iso Leone' 

of Hartington motored to lStflnJj'l'.-""'''<>Il!lpll~"j4Jz..Mt"-''i:.stl!~I .. -MfS;··L:J. T'n..rr''''''·t''In1'~'1n·''UJ'h7\P.W:ayne Monday to bring Miss Esther 
has been vidtlng here at the home Mae 'Ingham home. who hag been 
of her parents, Peter Coyle and visiting at Hartington the past 
wife alld at the T. W. ,Moran home. four weeks. 

Its third "yefll'.·-was completed re- MotHlay at tIM> 00fue.. of ~ert 
ccutly and the statement compiled I Roe Mr. Shaw was again enter· 
by Secretary G. A. Bryant from I tained at a dinner. Rot;ert Perrin 
the books of t.he association show! and, wife being there to bid ~r:- 't.... 

loans totaling-·mere than $W .. O(){) .... iSh1iw·a:·laEt-good"-bye. MT;-''8fuiw-' 
the amount of loans doubling wit\l'1 is a ,plendid man, ~nd has a host of 

M~!!;·A,. A . ..Brush 
WISCllnsln,. ;rehU'.ned to her borne 
Saturday n~orl1ing after a three 
weeks visit ,wlth her aunt, Mrs. S. 

: D. Relyea 11M family. Mr. Brush 
I, '- - accompanied hl~ wife ber~ but reo 
~! -~rned homli!!f.terasnoft .' 
i:::::---rrrS:--"1reJjea"-Rccommmted -~ "f.""~,,, 

.Bwsh--lllLfar...ruLSiQ!lxCl1y. !~. 
• turning home In the IlVen.H!Jr.-'" 

rUlsm 

left fiii-. home Sunday morn·inll:. ae· 
. ···~d 'by her father. Peter Dr. Leo Gaertner and wife of 

who will make a short visit Three fork •. Montana. cam ... Mon· 
at Lincoln. day evening to visit for some time 

with Mr. Gaertner's father. J. P. 
Misses Ardath and Atha Norman. Gaertner and family. Dr. Gaert. 

their brother George Norman and neLand..w!fe.h.ltve-l .. t~1:y returnen 
Miss Rebecca HURtetfJer of from a trip through the east, where 
came'3atufl!ny eveninlr tn visit a in New York the doctor took post 
short time withJ. E. Hostettler g.rad1,!ate work." Thev will vi.it 
and family. Mtss RAooooa Hostet· here and then go 'On to their home • 
tier went to Bloomfield Monday to 
vIsit a days with friends. Will Rennick and wife motored 

auto held at the Omaha 
speedway Saturday. They were 
within tWenty feet of where the ac~ 
eident took place that cost one man 
his life and they had splinters of 
the smahed car thrown into their 

They returne.d home 
fr<>{U--

in the past year. Dividend at i iriends in w.aY"e and in Carroll 
rate of eight .per <:eDt p"" . .at\lHlffi I wlw are aJ.way.s.deligllteg to Rave 
for the six months ending June 30. f hIm back with the~. -!'d"¥ t~E)-
1916. "was declared at a meeting/years deall\lndly WIth hlm (he ,. 
of the board of directors. so .ays, now past the eighty mark) ~nd al· 
the Press of that city. Wayne: low him to make .mother visit back 
people are oti II investing in out· i to the country" he knew and lived 
side associat;cns. I in when a middle aged man. 

VACATION 
SUGGESTIONS 

A g-ood tnn.'cl n'cord is a l'aluable possc:";SiOll
piau lIo:,,}()r YOllr SIIIIlJJier tl'ip. 

Yellowstone !\'ational Park 

M.!. Munsinger. wife and Glacier National Park 
daughter Elta. went to Omaha 
Saturdl\y tn consult a doctor con. If you enjoy mountain scenery; good fishing and delightful ex~ 
cerning .dr. l\lunsinger's nose, cursions by trail and- water you will be charmed with Glacier 
wbich has caused him considerabre Park. !iamphlet upon requesL 
trouble latelY'. bleeding. 1t is Lalw Trips 
feared a sm.all blood vessel has been The Great Lakes offer any number of deli"htful ._excursions,-

'ft""'-TmrciJiT",tI'llf>tu!'efJ.. ilL srun.e. way .an<! tMt _. - expense andQUflition will suit your convenience-Example: 
is_the cause of the trouble, fr~m nuluth to Port Arthur and around Isle Royai". Duluth 
will relllilUl in Omaha. a"slJMt ' 

·~·'+~~,"~H~m;rl,:;;y~,;;-iii~~ffi1"~~ril",~lip·-'fnirtt;nt<~."f ... ,,,,."U,"r"~~"4r.o.i"!!,.~LJ:ab""",H-.-~-". _~r~~~~;;;~u;~;. to .\hj;ago::--Dul<:tE_ ~hr°ll,[h...:"-;~:::""'C:"""'"""""""~"""_t __ "·~~~~ 
days. 

Puget Sou. nd and California closed a deal . 
'0.ur.ticket.t.0_ !uJ"t~llnj_.~,~a..l'~K"L?~oYl'd; .. \.Q_ '-'alU'=l"--_ .. ,,+ .... ~ 
wii1-perrnit of stopover en route and you may viSIt the National 
Parks,~nadian Rockies, Prince Rupert or special excursions 
to Alaska. • . 

---~-.. -·--1----·~ 
"~heqnn-mpg-oICHa5~----w19conslnaiiO~Tlnnesota Lakes~'

+I-~··-~.Gtft-<HHi'ni<~fl'3tm!>hlet">Vitt·;,uggest a place togo. Any numb",,_ ... 
of delightftrl resorts .. 

m Ex~;~;si;;~~~s_ Upon ~equest via ~_ 
-ehicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha R~ 

-_. __ .- T. W; MoraD; Agent, Wayne. ,Nebr. 
H. M. Pearce. G. T. M. L. 

St, Pa~rMii1iJ. __ 



--::-,- Below w~ -~o~tinue review of 
the chautau(jua program-began last 
week, -a brief sYllop~is of the daily 
elents: 

5th Day Chautauqua. 
The OX!'i.l'.d __ .MusI.cal company 

gavtJ th!lllr~lude ill th" afternoon, 
composed:\of! q.p~.r_atic-aria's, . , 
ical and"/lQplliar quartette·songs. 
Mrs. Lepora M. Lake-- w~s ullable 
to be .here to talk but Wayne was 
fortunate in having with them Wei· 
dqn-c;rossland. latell( I'eturnea from 
the European war di~trict and the 
fightillg trenches, with his stolY of 
war ellpBriences. Mr. Crossland 
gave his lecture on the subject, 
"War Conditions in Europe and 

.& the Probahle Outcome of the War." 

.. The spirit of war that predom. 
inates in Europe, the condition 
.of--tIie home Ii fe, and the 
life, were all told of in his talk. 
The messalfe- -fr(}m ~ war -torn 
country ana what it should 

impersonations, 
ltnd . singing by Mrs. 
Mr.,Dietricalso played. 

seIect,ioft s upon the cup bells, banjo 
~tc,c~,:~a.I:~J~md _Their.entertain.-.. 

was hi"hly pleasing and 

~i~a-'ift~~~~~~~':~~~~~~~-~~io~~.~ 
7th Day Chautauqua. 

The White-Hussars gave the pre .. 
I uoe -progrmn.--MfSs-r.fiiinar.1ae 

The play is an exceptionally strong 
appeal for higher wages and 
shorter hours for the factory and 
department store girls in·the Cities, 
pleading for a living wage. ' The 
play was well read and thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. " I 

etllmnmr.ih,-l --!n-the-e¥enl-ngc the Whlte-Hui!sal'S
singing band gave a filII 
of popular and classical music. 
TlIt:!. perJlonalQJ tllli bRudis as fol· 
lows: Ingram director and 

--Help--us--t&--HOl-D OOWN---.''--~-J--,----.:... 
. Tire Prices 

• • +-- --

."make the Wheels go round!'; 
7(fmf~;.~ffi,iii.;-ii(if~Ffi~Tn'iT;;~~~:*~f:Y~~--' as a-- Cal'-on-the_Road, - ' 
j it STAYS in. 

. VALUE of the Car, -to its Owner, -narrows down, in the ultimate, eniilg too and everbo.;y was well is judged the direction in which ; Baron Von 
plp.8se_d and aatis.fi"dJIl 1:"'1illK alile it is moving, h~ckward lr forward'~'_+:.'ffii:U,~~,..;;;;;,:;;;:_ and flute; Gran.-· 
to hear of war news from "one Mr. Stoekdal';- next; spoke , - plllllO; "'FreoerTCk, 

to the pl.·ecUle ~~umber of Hours he USES that Car, YMrly. . _,;:"_, .. _____ ._~_ 
. ... If ~~;2"'OO(}~Gal'_b&_owned cf,n.,-say,. 4years·(thensold-for-$1lO0r)cther.e n8ltl"'.-:-'~"''*II-'';'~;;';';' 

who had heen there." LosAngeles, California, "the Staffllrd Kearney, baritone; Ralph 
In the Av_ening the Oxfords gave «est advertising city i nth e B. Marshall, trombone; Lloyd B. 

the-- program. A sn()t'C-preTJde c6ifrttry." Avdertlsing made Los Curtis, corn-et;, S. P. Watkins, 
program was given by' them preeed. Angeles the city it is today. He drums and bells. 
ing the Japanese operq, "The quoted figures showing tbat_ ~Jl:~t8~. are r®resem-ea-
Mlkano" which they' presented. many as 'ro;imU from Iowa alone are the-boys including Nebraska,' Mdr· 
Following _ the_.p~"'I",,j_e by the spending their winters in Callfor. shall, _the trQmbone plas-er'B h,me I' 

Oxfords, Mr. Harrison Birch. the nia' and nre spending from one -to being in Plattsmouth. 
pianist of the cfolnpariygave a short six or seven thousand every year The boys are ail jolly fellows, 
piano recita[ MI'. Birch is a tal- for pleasure. Mr. Stoel<dale did are fine musicians, both vocal and 
ented player and his playing was not condemn this but he did ask, on the various instruments that 
much appreciated by all. and justiy so, that more money, they play. Ti)ere program was one 

Th, Uxford company with Mr. more of the California pleasure mad"up of action, clean, clever: 
Birch as accompallist ple.ented money be spent in Wayn" and likE fun, music and stuntS. Th'e stunts i 

The Mikado in full costume, a towns for lIublic improvements, were all "put over" welt and the 
modern "",sion being given of the parks, good roads, and paving. boys-- appeared to enjoy giving 
play. The music was that of the The Rip Van Winkle sleep and the programs as well as the aUd-, 
opera but the words were changed a disease Mr. Stockdale called enee enjoyed listenitfg to::-hem. 
to a more modernized form. The "smoughosity" are the causes of 
musioal --scores were changed to morecuead, lfO gom! towns than· 8th Day Chautauqua. 

- ht the four- voices instead of the any other factor. The White Hussars gave the 
ni?e.actors and full chorus that the "Smoughosity" means self- prelude program in the afternoon 
OrIgInal play requires. satisfaction, a standstill conditi;;n followed by the 'address by Rev. 

The ope~ w~s splendidly ~ivel1' I ignorance of progressive commun: Robert J. Patterson. 'i 

been $1,400 of Car-Value absotbed by the Owner,-equnl to, say, $850. per 
If then, that Car be USED 913 Hours in the year, it would cost 

CENTS per Hour, for Car-Use. _ .. ~.-='-'--.:~_:'.::..=-_==-~--=====~~t;g~~ 
.. ···But, =jihe lisedit-onty-HALFfhatnitililiel' O,THonl's y.earl 

cos't~liim 100% MOP,E f0l' every Hour hc used i1;.. .• ~i:;;i~~li~ 
How MUCH he 'itSf3 l:t will depend ::.:.:'to a cOiuii(leifa'illEi ex ·n ·--~pon the 

PRICE qf~IRI!:S and. GASOLENE. ',- _ '""t-----" 
•• , Thls;yas~neofthe reasc:ns why "/c (J .. n. 31st, 1915) inau~ the Goodricli . 
FA1R.LI~T PlOpaganda aga.?l1Bt I-Itgh·prIccs, and Padded.PrICe·Llsts, on Tires. 

, It IS a furthel;,rc1l:son.why we NOW keep our own Gaodrlc-h Prices DOWN)'-' 
to the very moderate Fair-List':. figures here quoted. ' . 

• • • 

ID. T'fER Fabric .Tires are NOT made. and cannot be made,-at-ANY \.-
- 'prlce,-than are produced by The B. F. Goodrich-Co.---- __ _ _.. ______ .~:+___-C)C' 

.- .- ~. A 1570, 1o:r,0<;ltj;-li]phcr price could well be justified for these 
same Tires: by farr comparIson ':'IltIYotnet' Tifes sold at 15'70 to 500/0 higher prices. 

WtII you help youE ovm mterests (p!'esent and future), by further expanding 
the Sal~ of ~hat Ttrewlll~b- demonstmtes Its In,te'?--tion, thmuglir,.OWERING the 
Cost of Its Tires to you, With every INCREASE mitaVoIllIrlcl-.- .... 

Will you thus endorse, and support, the Goodrich Policy which automatic-
ally PREVENTS forcing UP Market on Tires? 

Compare here the hmnor beIDl!:. of the hlgh"st ity building art, super9tition of Patter-son on .- the 
_1ltPe-aruLmuch_.en,?y<!<L looking ho&wmnt_TIVI".+-sWtqe{lt,--'-''!'I!~~eIt--Mcl/-Paf-Mtwe_I---T>-----''=~!f--JlillJ''¥-.!f~2'~-''-''wr:u:.....LlI'ill!r:'oa\:-.Il~4-pl'I~'''''''lI1'9-"Dett-.P-" __ ------cf-i-----;;c 

the duets, the tnos and the full the shoulder at the past and not mept, - Origin and the Object.. 
quarte.tte were. aU faultlessly given. forward to the future. And these of th-e--Work'" - -- 'I 

DurIng their short stay In our things keep people ana a to Nn in Rev. Patterson comes from the 
cfty the Oxfords mad" manv warm a rut that grows deeper and d~eper Emerald Isle, the island that is 
frIe~ds and proved t.hemselves to as the years of inactivity go by. three hnndred miles long and 170 

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO" Akron, O. 

be htgh class entertarnen, And, is Wayne a pleasant _"'"','-,,,-- wid.e.-and -i-llhabit~ by foor 
6th Vay Chautauqua. I to live in asked Mr. Stockdale? million peopre. He WaR born with-' 

The Dietri", magicians, novelty Ta it a place for the recreations in one mite--{)f w-here Rev. Joseph-
that ore neeessar t I·f O' Corkey, father of the Rev. Alex·1 Ford Sizes 

musicians and entertainers gave V 0 I e. r tS Wayne si to make ander Corkey was born. He knows 

noon, 
Mrs. Dietr'" and 
by Mr. Dietric. 

Frank Stock-dale, secretary and 
lecffif'er <>f-!he Nathmal Edueation 
committee of the associated Adver_, 
tisers of the worl<l spoke on the 
subject, "The Future of Wayne." 

"The future of any town's suc
cess depends up_on its ability l-o,ac
complish things worth while 
throngh the co·operation of its cit
izens, its preacher.s, its merchants, 
its bankers and itR prof€Bsional 
men." 

"Through the inability of towns 
to do this thing 10,000 towos in 
this country are going haekward." 
The energy of the 'to-wns dops not 
lie in the power of a few men, nor 
does the en&gy of thf' community, 
the state or the nat ion fest with a 
few men. 

National life - "epends on the 
effort that the people put forth. 

Three i"aCnirsfhat are revolu· 

ADlerir.an Bankers ASliociation 

Bet't-e-r than e-as-h-,- b0C3.USe s.afe. Lo 
tri."r"r;;j 1)(~her {hal) cE>rtifie-J checl-fs 

or draft";, hen~use self, .. jdentifyihg. 
AccepteA r~a9)!Y tJ?-rotlghnut tlw 
w-ml...-\ by_hnf .. els,....ti.c.k.e-t-o.ffi.c.e.s....arui 
merchants, and cashed by 50.0(10 
banks. Get them at this bar...k in 
$lQ, $20, $50 Ifln.-;i"-$"ioo - to any 
desired. amount]. . 

State Banl-Lof Wayne 

place to gain reereation in but a are in the ministry, both in 
poor place to make a living. ica and Irelana. ' 
Future Wayne must be a good-p1ace TheClIlc_b·_My·Pal UHIYt:lllt!Il-<_.wJ""-I 

in wl1ich to live and a good place first started on the 
~;=-Tnese--Tjres -are asp-er-(ect as Fabri-e Tires can be rna-de. 

to earn. thirteenlll of July 11109 lIt 
Mi;- StocWale urged the people home of- Mr PattR.rsOll ill 

But, §U91)1d any dh.satisfaction whatever arise,. with any GooariGh Tire, 
invited, and REQUESTED, to take the matter up promptly Willi us,-t.he Makers. 

He will -fin-d-that E,air, Square. and LIBERAL. tt"t.:-atmc-nt will always-be- exten-ded~D--a-1l 
proper adjustments. ,.1il 

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, O. of Wayne to continue the chautau. town of Armagh, th. city of St. 
qu~, to instigate amusements that Patrick and where Mr. fatterson 
will keep thp. in,erests of tbe people wa& a minister for s~,'e-"teE![\_Y""·_.-'-l-_.i_______ - - ---'~ 

~f~~~;~;"~;~!; ;;i:~~;;;s g~~:l~~!~i:~j::::;~~:l;;"' -GOOD RI CH------------- ----II--'--c=~ 
received by the merchant 30 My'P

I 
al move~enl t has spread to _ ___ --' ~., ... -. - .... ___ 'Y".-

is required to pay the light bills, near y every ctvi ized country of 
the wHge" of the employed, the the world. T 
taxes, the upkeep, the house rent This is Rev. Patterson's fourth BI 'k" B f -" IRES---
or taxes. tl,e hou,e bills, and other visit to America eoming- to preach ac are oot - :-
living expensps. He showed con- against liquor traffic ano to in
clusively without staling that town terest men alid women in this 
building begins at home, pat- «reat work. The movement i. 
ronize home industries, the mer. prirnarilv an org-antzation .to save 
chant is not the grafter you think men and women from drinK through 
he is. the influenceof some.p_"L,,:h.9 has 

Mr. Stockdale congratulated led to lead a straight life; 
--" T'D-VT-'----II ]\-'J-n-Dne-s-fttr jttmr SHOE Sftl-eswltat- -(!iii",,-------c-u---,---',,-nA .Hi V foot·Rubber" does for Goo(tricli Tire 

Wayne for its Public Service club upon a pal who has gone astray. 
and all the name and thE' work In this way the influenc.e of 
could mean bv co-operation on the person iFf much grellter than a 
part of the'pe';plp of the town_ The stranger could have upon a 
Public Service club can acc(mpl I stranger. By Its .pooulartty the 

- Is more Flexible- -thon • Leath-ert 
-Is EASIER on your Feetl~-

-Wears lon:.!cr thoD Leather! 
-Is Waterproof! ___ _ 

-Is Non."lipperyl---
-Is Lighter thll.1l Leather! 

Ask YOlir Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan 'Soles on your next pair of Shoes._ 

all it~tsout todob~working wwk hu proven Ih~f ~ b. a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~ 
., a--powerfui instru· 

~~==~===F~========~==~~~~~ 
: an anonymow:; poem entitled, "The 
i No Good Town": 

I
-Y ou may have heard of the town 

No Good. 
i On the banks of the river Slow. 

__ Where bloums the wait-a.while 
!illwer fair, 

t\nd fhe C:;ome·time·or·other 
the tJIir 

And- the 80ft·go·ea,y's grow. 
~ It lies in the valley of what's· 

I the-use, "-
Tii flieprov'iIi,£o-flet.l,er.slfd-';. -
,It is the home of the reckless don't 
I ('are 
~,Ant(th.e-glv-e it -UP~8 ab.rde. 
The town is as old as the human 
i race' 
b~d ~t grew. with 

) years 

Jes not their final march and their good: The Party's Greatest Need on by representatives of ail partiee. 
itself to saving from drink alone, ni~ht Wayne's chautauqua was ' 
but I f . d· f The"greatest nO_"" of the ,lelno.-- This would __ cnable the voters to a so rom Cflme an vIces 0 ushered out and ail was done. rrq 

all sons. Saturday evening Rev. W. L. _~tatic party is' a national bulleti/),' an~intellil;(ent judgmenf-on of· 
Rev. PaHersftn in eonnertion Gaston, secretary of the Pubilc issued byTlre goverllment; contain· ficial acts:~-- TlieCOrPoratton con· 

wifh this work and to aid it has club took the platform lur. ing all the important governmental trolled press ia against the---dein". 
tten II book entitled;~'lhel{ap- i og infermlssion - iina-j:iledges newsamJ-edfturiaf -comment there· cratle pai'ly.-"-Commoner.-- - _~-

Art of Catching Men," which for tickets for next year's chautau· -:~::~~~~~~~::::=:::::::::~~~~;--~~~ 
lId"ocated that all men and Qua were taken. Also Sunday even· r 

women should read, especially the ing pledges were asked for and tak
ladies of uncertaIn age. This hook en. Announc_ment as to whether 
deals with the.wQrk, the drink hah· Wayne will have a cbautauQ 
it and . .atL.the .. W8)!S •. --a no ,-means'-LO+-n(!Xt,"¥~u-<}f .nat.wfi~-h'~-mllmd1r"""--I+"--·--·· ---.-------.---...... -" .. ~'~- .:'''-..'':~~~-~~·~'.!:.~~~~~-"l--~~ 
help make ~egraded men upright 
men. "-

Mr: Patterson is a gifted speak 
e!ift",!jf;-dtrect-;-eJoquenl;-powef.-I-,,,e-,-,,-,--,,"- I'YW'<:..""nLln,erlL.c=Ul--'OO-1 

ful in ~is appeal for a saloonle88 
Neu..askll in 1917- and a .liloonle .. 
n8tIGll-jflIl12U. -~sfalk-wasa Managed by-men who have made successes' in 
plea. a mess-age that will leave a bank offers tbe highest degree of protection to its 

__ -,-c=,~I~~s~tLin~g~tuhTIoU~g~h~tjin~t~h~e~m~in~d~"~Of~a~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~i~h¥~it~e~s __ ~-Y~~~~to~be~c~om __ ec~~~~' ______________ ~ ______________ ~~~~~ 
. It if wrapt")n the 
I dre1lms 
~ Its str_eets are paved 
i ~'sc"hem~s 
f And sprinklen with useless "tears. 
I Mr. Stockdale is a powerful,con· 

indng speaker upon one of the 
'niosfvital iB/mea of the 

!leiency of community 
life. H is speech" went "",_""iL'," 

ments_. were good L ,,-<J"'-.lU=lL-.u¥--!+ 
men an-do women who 
Whether Wayne---.h!ls a_ 

t vellr_ or not we belilJve 
this -year's program has been a 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank!D WaYne" Cotinty 

benefit to, WAyne firJancially, edu·-tt----,,_CC~LT'-"<-=-::_.:_::-=
",".,.,.,.-wm~l catl~n~~usr~--



S\l~.ciiptiU ... ' Rat.eat 
Oney.sr ••.. ,.$11.60. Sbdi!ont'lis: ..• 

. 1:iiitieM<>~t/lll .. 4<lc. Single Goj)res ... 

It would'be dltficul~ to'find·any-
where nrwther town,,! equal .izeh".A,,·····.~HA· 
that compares favorably with 
Wayne in' the excellence of 

talent. This' fact • 

Wayne 

Methodist Church RAILRo-A __ ~_~_ 
WAGES 

by'onr own peiO)Ji,,-1Ind--f~9f-L8l~l.Vjim~~g.c ___ _ 
qeDil}' raferIed to There there. . . Sh I-I h-- 'b d . d 'b-
other placeB,w8semJphasizE,d p(jjjti'ionboats t1itoul/:nnereun10n serVICes ills summer. -a ., t ey e-- ,etermloe· - -Yi, 
chautauqua week. when important going west, 'this is evidence of I' tabernacle 'm\l8tings afe to be held •. 
placeR on the program were filled preparation should war occnr. in'<08eptember •. ,and there is much . lndu· ... s't' rl·al '.I'T 'arra· re Or ~ 

Following Bre the market priees by younl/: men and women of the whIch hardly seems probable now. to do in getting things in shape t'Y I ,-4 
WAYNt: 'MARKET REPORT 

looted U8 up to -tbe time of going to town with only a fe,l/ h\lllrS' notice. We Bee Mexi,!!ans .overy day. I for the meetings. The sermon will J;' J I 1 . ? 
,'-~.-: :' ~~~~::~:-:':":':. ::.; ;.,.32e FOlloWi~:e ~~r~":," !!re th:le!:~J !~e:heeb::o~~~~,a~I~~~i~~O u;~~~~~~' ~:te~ a~~::~h:'~~~onan~:~:~~~ r eae r a n q U 1 r y !' 

CorD new ..................... , .. 650 to I!e~r comments likethese: "YeB, diggillJZ-'.dHcnes -and o~iier work. cojjjlifntee-·wttt-Illeet to piau the 
... Iey •••. .-, ....... « •• " ......... +80 I liked their singing, but I really Fifth Nebraska arrived Friday summers-pre-tabernacle program. To the America-n Public: 
aprIDg wheat ...... , ................ 92 enjoyed more Willis Fleetwood,' mNning, having left Lincoln Suno We pxpect that every Rlember· on 
Wheat..... .. .................... 8~ Mrs: Johuson and Glenn Gilder- day. Tiley' laid over a day at every committee will be there 'l.un- Do you" believe in arbitration or indus-
................................. IHe sleeve." At the cla.e of· 8 pro. Musl!;oJr.eeJ OIdah,o:ma •. (ID account for that meetiog. It trl'al warfare? 
Batter ........... « ................. 250 gram upon which a whistling solo of a wreck which blocKaaeB' . be a full 
80l11! •..... , .... ' ........ , ...... 800 was rendered. someone remarked: passage. program ~f Sunday afternoon meet- The:train employes on all the railroads-
.. at Oattle ............ $7.50 C<iJ $1120 "She i. very good but I like Today, our company ison patrQl. ings for the. rUI'al schoolhouses in are voting whether they will give their leaders 
~ Oman's whistling better." After being the first company to 'be the county. The four pastorR bave b 

Patriotism is not dead when men a lect'Jre that was favorably re- formally installed a" patrol, being all offeted themselves for this authority to tie .up the commerce of tIle 
_111 llerve their -country as soldiers celved, one of the listener's said: much in the order of installatfon work and it is expecte I that a good country to enforce their demands for a 100 
for half the ~ay they C

·ould get o,n "An addres_slike that of Weldon of lodge officers. We havelln 1n- delegation 'of Ia.ymen wUI co-op.. 'Hi d 11 . 
d d h mI on 0 aT wage mcr~.·- - --_. -.~ - .-------

.• fann. -n tthe:v should not be Crosshmd's iil tbe kind.I like:" In guar all at nig t an outpost erate with the pastors in these af- bl' . 
"':e.ke\i-tO'do'thataccording to our tb.ls 1.l]er-. was no Ill!.enlwn f-=,~ ... ."ow,,~hicb encircles the cilmp ternoon meeti If any country The'railroads are in the pu lC ServICe-
.oPinion.' "knock" on chautauqua talent, church .0r-~-'~r~~~iThi~e'-iWiilffi-t-- '~;rn, 'Se~lCe .... 'TfilSarmY 6f ~mpl6yesis -in 

will telepone that to 
ou pay for rail transportation 3 billion 

dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every 

two trains were polled. 
-~ . ····Wjl~iiughelf1J9; 

Buell. phone 185, or to any·of· the 
other pastors in Wayne, arrange
roents wilt be· made .. .!Qr .. two or 
,,;-~;,ei:;reacher.aii;f·p,:obably-aciir 
load or more of the laymen w.ill 

;'---~Ti>---.ci-r.;.-tcome -out aoosh-are Iii such a meet

-'dollar frot;n· you goes to the employes. 
On all tl>e Western railroads in 1915, se,,~fi=.p.e.r cent QLt.b~_ 
tr.ain employes earned these wages (lo.west, highest and avera2'c 
a/ all) as shown by ~e pay ro~:-, ;..~~ 

IOther train the president got 75 
'Votes to the opposition's 47. 

'Let's seethe statisMes prove 
that labor received an increase of A Letter from tbe Front 
~ per cent over the average walle 
rate paid from HlO7 to 1912 in Headqts. Co. E, 4th Neb. Inf'try, 
1911, tile first y~ar under the new Llano lirande, Texas, 
tarllf-and fevenae measures. The Editor Democrat :-Company E 
wage of 1916 t1lUl~ far is 16 pllr has at last rcached its destination 
.elint above the Qverage ot-the "1·'12 andts encamped about three 
pedod. northwest of Mercedes, on 

is . called the hugest camp on 
It 1Q9J<s Uke peace with bonor border, having somewbere between 

with Mexico. Thegrcat mass of twelve and fifteen thousand men, 
the Ametlcan people have not consisting of infantry, artillery, 
wanted War, IIlld now'Mexlcois be· cavalry, machine gun corps, signal 
·glnnlng to '~e wMt the conse- corps, red cross Bnd supply. Name 

--..quences:.mnst.be..and_theY_<ilLMt I.,I!I!!Q(irande, . and 
appear to behalf IIDxloua. Besides, t;';;';;~t;;ffic;e' of the same name. 
Mexico hall no.ca~1L8ndno eredl After· leaving Houston. Tex8fJ, 
and _now they think tbey la!t ·'3unday forenoon we traveled 

ing. Our slogan ·is • 'Wayne 
for God."- . We·--are ... ~nited in 
bonrls of Christian fellowship for 
the spread of righteousness and 
happiness throughout the entire 
Wqyne . territory. Already the 
men are at work on the tabernacle 
building. and it is expected that 

'Sbcial Notes everything will b" in .hape for 
A.bout twenty.live little- I·BlK8-t.",~ Ofl.enipg dilte oli tbe tenth.of 

wei.e invited to the Moran home SeptembeI. 
Wednesday from 4 to 7 in honor 

flrree ·ne1ces; Miss Ctliltli'Lllty 
Sioux CiJy, Miss Mary Coyle of 

Lincoln. Miss Mildred Whittaker 
of Omaba wbo ate visiting in the 
M Iran home. Out-at-doors games 
were played and at six o'!!lock a 
two· course luncheon was served ott 
the lawo. The most interesting 
amusement was the mock 

Pn:sbyterian -Cburcb
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cro,.; Pastor) 

• Let us not allow the'warm 
weather to cause us to slacken our 
efforts to do our Master's service. 

Every person l"ho ~an do sO 
should attend the Sunday -evening 
UNION meeting on the court house 
lawn next SundRY· evening. 

paign will commence in September. 
Now is the time to begin to get 
ready for it. if "you have not al: 
ready begun. 

met last You are cordially invited to at· 
-:-'·-~i.ifllierwlili'flClm'~iielfuT~ThiJ~fieCffhnJ1'tfot:HlI~lthls-theJffi-W8 .... quite'--1l't-'l;m_~I·.aftE,..nOgIIl--'lm~M,-&-GuH! teDd---t~-J!ervices-io- 'his ehurch 

J,. 

on :sunday morning. The subject 
of the sermon -wi-H be~ "lUMen 
Fauits.·· There will' be special 
mUBie. 

nounce some plan by which...all 
memb~Is can attend the SY.nday 
evenrng meetfng of toe society and 
also be present at out·of·door Union 
meeting on the court house lawn. 

TIle Sunasy -school' attendance 
k<!Efpi-ng up II/llendidly. The Bes· 

siono begin at 11 :30, promptly. 
""VlsffOr'ii-ar'e- . 

This institutioo is for service. If 
you want to be helpful. there is 
work for ~ou here. 

" Pa .. en.er ' ~rel&-1it . , .. ~ Yard 

R~ _A .. arap Raoa-e A ... eI'aetl Ranlfe Aver.ll.lie 

Engineers. $174712195 
3094 

$1537 $2071 
3076 

$1056 $1378 
2445 

1543 1454 1935 
1151 1355 2789 .1878 2933 2045 Conducton 

-
751 418 10:;3 

1317 1181 973 
2078 ·2059 1552 F'lI'emen • 

854 967 
874 

1135 
862 1107 

1719 1961 1821 Brakemen, 

The average yearly wage payments to all Western train em
ployes (including those who worked only part of the year) as . 
sbown by the 1915 payrolls were-

P ••• eUller Freiaht Yard 

Engineen. $2038 $1737 $1218 
1292 

F"ll'emen . 1218 9'13 83.2:==c: 
Brakemen. 921- 1000 1026 

A 100. million dollar'wage increase for 
m~n in -freight- and yard service (less thal!. 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a. '5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates. 

The man~gers of the rai.Jroads, as trustec;s 

burden on the cost of transportqtlOn to you 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you. 

The railroads have' proposed the settle-. 
ment of this controversy either I.mder the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence'lcnlle-ififersfafe' C6mmerce-e-6mmis--' -; 
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes' representatives. 

Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
inv-esttga-t-ffi-n und_er: J-he G OYq_ 
ernment determine this issue? 

National Confe-reDce Committ~ of the Railways 
ELISHA LEE. CAaiTman. 
P. R. Al.BRJGHT, Cen" M01UllKM) 

Atlanlie Co .. t Lin .. Railroad. 

L .... ItA.LDWtN, &m'1 Murnrgsr-. 
CeDtral of (~eorgi. Rail ..... ,.. 

, C. L BARDO, G",n', Manager, 
New York. N", ... Hayen &- HlU"tfol'lllll.atbo.d. 

IE. B. CQAPMAN, Yice-Prqlthnc. 

A.. S. GREIG ......... ,. to B_I.,.,.a, 
St. 1:.oul .. & San F'rand.aco Raiko ... 

C. W. KOUNS. Gen" iIIanO-gar, 
AtchiltOQ. Topeka a Saota Fe RaiI....-

H. ~'b~:~~S~~~Ri!-een ~a;::r.~4. 
N.D. MAHER. Yice·PN.iw.nr. 

Norfolk Dod W"_lern RaU .... y. 

t 

SUlllhlU".Jl_Ji.ajJ_y. 

8. E. COTTER, Cen'llIanarr. 
Waba •. 11 Itaih ... ,.. 

JAMES RVSSELr...QoJl·I~-"·~---··-·
Deuyer & Rio Graude Railroad., 

P. E. CROWLEY, A .. L J'iee.Prelluc.1I\. 
New \- ork Cenlral Railroad. 

G. B. ElUERSO:'li. G"n', Manag .... 
Creal r'IoorlaeMl R.Illh.-a,... 

C. H. E'\l"lNG, C.m" Manarr, 
PhUaddphilt & Re_diDS Railway. 

.. W. GRICE . .... uf. 10 Pre~icUrn" 
Ch.,upeaJr.a.i -~h.io Rail ... ,.. of' 

, , 
A. M. SCn"OYER;"Re;ldenl Vice-P,.... 

Pf'Du.yhaoi. ·UDe. We.t. 

y. L SEUD~;<tI. Vl.c;.P .... ;a.,.,. 
Seabuard Ajr Uaa RaHwa,. 

A.. J. STONE. V;c&oPrealdonl" 
Erie Railroad. 

~. S. WAID. "'ic.-Pre..&G.D·IIf~ 
Swt_t Cealr,.1 Lie" •. 

G~rmao Lutheran ehurch fest "er¥i<!e-at-· tlw- f-arm ~t. 
Re~. Moehring, Pastor Mr. Test, just east of Winside on 

There will be no service or Sun· that day. M~mbers of the WaynA 
seho<>l at th~ureh next sun o

J 
congregation whu-can--llre--invited 

day, as the pastor meet.· wit.h the. to attend this anu. nal meeting of 
WinBide congregation at a mission .. _ the Bisler church._. ~ --' ___ .. __ 



N!\ws. of '1If~ 1(I"ds .Gathered From 
,.~.1·"ltlt\l Sir th .. Stare and So' Reduced 
: in. s!zeYTJljt::"l~"'YiJlf. AI'.I>.~~f . tel 
, . Cla.~1!eadere, 

-H. "Pc W,lson wlll.-be the new pOSI>
Ilas!er at Stella, 
I Louis Pl~Jta, aged five years, was in
IStantly kllled by a train at Columlms. 

The regqJa,r statl~ cOllventfio~- of the 
Prohibition party will b~ held in Lin-
coln July 215. ,. 

A meeti~g of tho Democratic Press 
association _nas .. been· cal1ed---for Hu..~t· 
Ings, July 25. 

Mrs. Mary Pm!er died at the homo 
of her son, William Porter, at Centr~J 
Gily, at the age of 101 years 

The state lleihH;Uary 
-----thr..eat~ned--lj~4t_h--a-·-w_ater· 'SlJ;,;;;:;;:I·tll~~app ... ,,;:oh-~~f~be~:~~,t;;~lli~r-~i;;;+~q;~~tftt;""'d";~trtm~rr'=h~;':=~mltYf---llij~~-··-.::~1t~:"dlU~nleJr.JLJ1V::lll.t.;iOClU.:b~~:\i(~~\tl;~t'f!~-J"k-~hfsee--tl:~·-C'-:C'M;,.1I~iiTl;~~ 

the result of e.\ct~~si \tfJ 

ilas l:eceived orders to 
deslgnat~ officers for ~pecial duty to 
recruit men for the ,l"ebraslm tTOOpS. 

Monday, Sept. 4. will be Etlitors' day 
In- 9maha, -When' -Iowa "H.Tl<l···"','h"M1,,,I·WeLl. 
newspaper boys will hold their annual 
frolic. 
-·wijie bathing i~ --tile -U;ti-p -r1ver A metoor; the unburied part·- of 

Dear Monroe, John and Adolph Bohl- M.iss Margaret Alstedt., el~teen which is as large as a five·room house, 
~a.n, . aged ~twoE;!nty~two and seventeen y~ars ?ld. ~.n ~~SslRtant 1:p. the Lin~ln fell on the farm of J. ·W:·Skip~s, 
rears, -'were drown'2.d, detentIOn nome, toTd police officers Hot Springs, Arli:. 

th~t she had beell bO\ln~, gagged ana I .. . .. 
A crowd of 1:;)0 L VJ. Vr.~. I00mbers talwn in an automobile to a lOIl(d;y The bodIes ,of SlX negro troopers 

Were releaseci from 1he <:ity jail at pasture by three men who seized her ldll~d at Carnza.1 WE're burie.d in AI'
Omaha, escorted to the Northwestern When she was returning to her h~mi?'llingt(jn . cemetery, Washington. with 
depot and' sent out of town. ;r • full-milItary honors. 

The Progressive Brat€!· committee The omllihu~ pnblk bmlding bill, reo There were more strilres and lock. 
Indorsed the ca'ndidacy of Charles E. to the hause, carrying upwurdfJt·o·ts···'f ·-th--1T 't 'd- ~t·~t' ····i "'-;4-~ 
Hughes for pre;;ident ane. Judge A. L. to ilia extent of :!ifi9,O'00 and' is di- motn

l 
ths ending ~unA 30 than in t~e 

Gutton of Omaha for governor. vided as fol1ow8: Postoffice at Supe. en re ,yea! of hd.5. 

$35,OOO,{)OO" takes care of N.€bt'aS.1 u n- e., III C "a es n 'UIP 

All letters to men and offij:'ers of tbe rior, $35,000; poswffic{l and land office Premier Asquitl! announce<! that the 
NebrasIm re"iments should be ag- at Broken Bow $6.006'; .postoillce· at U~F.cI1i.sh J~!lI".)YJIlI .. t"n';f't!~~:~!~Jr~icc 
dressed as fol!ow.'; Namo. c:omp1'my O'Neill, $6'.0.00; postoffice at seward~1-~arliattiem---trefare -- ~ 
and reg!jment. Mercedes, '!"exs"". $6,000. for the .autumn reC'eS9~ 

News of the approaching marriage A bill for $664.20 covering expense's I The' official nqtillcatlon ceremonies 
Df Representative Tom Lanigan ot Incurred by the state board of agri- ot the nomlnat!on' of CharI"" E, 
Greeley to Miss Edith. Swain of that cultnre In connection with the mobiU- Htlghee will bo held In New York, 
city was received at the state hOuse. zatlon of the natio,,",1 guard w!11 be July 30, lI"t carnegie ball, -
. The Burlington's week,ly ~rop report presented to .the llaUonal guard a:a-I Reprjesentative Hunter H. MOB8 ()f 

. ..ll.lIulf .... tes tha.t there never iiiaoeen a thoritios. Genernl HaJl says it will be the FoUfUi -West VlrgilIia district 
Wne at this season of the year when paid and the guard will in tum seek at Atlantic City :titer a long lUness 

.. -:~N~e~l>~raska~~Je~ro~p~s~s~ho~v~,~ed~m~o~r~e~pJ.r~o~m~l~s~e'f~~~=,,~" :f~'r~o"n~' =t'~h~e~ federal au- from cancer of the stomaoh. 

:r~:~~t~ill be c:~r:t!~'~~~ i: exaro- ont in the <:~~n~~!:~· the farmers by a--federal grandlUl~·~!!c~t~;~~,-~~;~~t"~~I.j".P()I .. ted .. .Bntilsh-".:cr<l1ar;C.J9.!:. 

~tion.s to he held a! Oma.ha. Ay,&.._ 8~ Ilre _-clamoring fOI· harvest banda;- -are a cliarge of using the maJls to derraud. 
JUog-e Tlioina.s. at' Central City sf!tn- not very complimentary to those \ Major John R. Brennan, for sixteen 

lanced EdWard Tague to serve from members of the Industrial Workers of years Buperintendent of the Pine Ridge 
_one _.to thr~. years- Tn th~_ the. _World who al~e tt:~~~ling aro-:Jnd Indian a.gency, has sent bls 
tentiary on a d.arge of horse stealing; in groups demanding big pay 1'Pr- -tioii to Washfniton to take effect-JuLy 

The annual meeting of the state workl and refUSing to let others worlr 31. 
l'enniB association is in progress at unless they join the crowd. I The ne~ Hanrahan bridge spanning 
Wayne this week "The entries show In a reporr. mell w;1h, the supreme the Mississippi :river at Memphis, tbe 

tnt. 

WIJ] Henry. the limse trader who 
lhot John Witte ,,: Scribner, """ 
bound over to the distri-ct court with
ont bail under a f'l'st degree murder 
eharg>e. 

Constfib.t1onal ity '){ the Nehraska 
state 8upr-eme -CGurr: commission ha-s 
been upbeld Ly ·Judge Walter {, Smith 
·~f· -the- United: St-atef, ·cil"cu-it -court of 
lPpeals. 

pointed by fh.e (ourt. dec1ares th·p in been op.ened to tratItc. - It cost $1.000,' 
spection ft3e 1m nosed by the state 00'0. 

against the Standard 911 company IS I Five persona were killed and tlli.J.1J': 
llIegal and f..Pcon'meuds that the in- 6th rs were inj r d ~'hen- an ammonia 
juetion sult institut.ed- by Attorney tan: in a BrO~~~D butcher shop ex
General RepJ ~ prevent the o~! com- ploned, c.omp.letely wrecking a fOllr-

from.raf'i.slng to pay the. mspw- story brl;clr1ru1iding- -- - - -
tiOIl 'fee be denif'd I . 

As the result of a l1eclllia:r.....acci£1.ent Otto carey, his _wife and two SODS 

on the ranch of !he Cqffee O&ftJe C0:11-' were instantly killed wben their auto 
pany D'ear 11arrison. ~eventy head ,of ~a~ struiClt by the Twentieth Cp.nt,ul-Y 
cattle were drowned in a huge tank lulllted train on the. Lake Shore rail· 

--pipe Ip<loinl!, from the reservoir rog.d near Butler. Jnd. 
to the tank lH:;came Hopped up Hlid 

tbe reservolr overfiowod. "Wben [!lP 

thirsty cattle saw Ule water 

Growing conditions 
imp.roved the prospects 

oats -crops. 
A soore of soldlel's or the Nh>th Mas, 

sachusetts infantr), became "'lightly III 

The epidemic )f iUfantile parn.lYBls 
in New Yorlr city has caused 238 
deaths .. and-. the number Infected 
1,083. 

The German steamer Dorlta 
sunk by a RUSSian submarine off Swe 
den, after the crew haa taken to the 
boats. 

The fourth case oj' infantile paraly, 
als was reported to the state board of 
health. The casE' wa.s well developed 
and the most RSTions Y'8t found in 
Nebrras1m;; 

broke dow:!l:_ !he f~-nce,-_,a"n,"d'_"~~~~~Jil'iiii-:iii±Teiirir~lxi~~~~~==--tm'iE'f'~~~~~~:d:''ht,~~:.::~~:t~=:'~ 
Mary S'chk~~a-n'i'L agee -- tli"irteifi, int.o the tank. 1 

Of Council Bltlrfs, was {}ro\"\-ne-d while Investigation is on at Lincoln to un· 01arlr€, United States district 
wading in the Mtssouri lTt'er Alear the cover facts concerning $5,{)OO Ioaned judge at Cleveland, was nominated hy 
east end at :he o-ouglas street hridl;6 by Governor D"', id Butler bacl..: in Pres,ldent Wilson as an associ,ate jus· George W.<.Kirchwey has tenderorl 
II.t Omaha. 1870 to J. M. Sndth, from the st·a.te tice of the supreme court _to 8ucreed his resignation as waro.en-of·Sing 

With all bUl nin~toen ('ouuties re- mortgage fun-<ls. ·;·he gOTernor took former Just1ce' Charles E, Hughes prison and Thomas. M. O@or.ne 
porting their .... aTll~ti.)n to the state as security a mortgag.e on six lot~ in Sir Ernest Shactdeton, the Britisll l"eItPllointed to the- offlee.--

...Bqllalization-:manl, :-;ebras~'" s:!:o~ tI, Lincoln. Tbe matter ,vas diS:oo-v.e-r-efl Antaretic expt0Fer Wlio on retllrnini; --Democratic senators tn--· -caucuS 
property inCfna.·'e of over :r;r.,OQO.OOO .by IDr. Farnam, v.ho. has recently from the south polar zone last April reached an agreement on the goveru. 
I.s,sessed va1\1:!' tion closed a deal to rmrc'nase t~e ).)ta .Jef.t twentY·one of ,hiR rornpanions on ment sWpping !Jill to upbulld thf 

The division of ("Ister _~U1;lJY )s_ fro~ ~ t~aIifornia. lnthn ~:~1 who ran El~ph~nt island--,-:ftijJ~Jl-J):6~ F}1nta on ~~~~can rmer~1!..ailt-martne . 
.. gain being "sti·ong1y 8.dvocated and' !I.~~rado6 :t~:~l~~S i:tere:'-ed in tbe fl a small ~hooner to rE"SCUe them. r S. H. Werner o~ PeterB'burg. Neb_ 
new Jines have. b~_en ~_~oPt~. U:no.~~ -gQntr.o¥sr.s. l+etw~ll that -st-ate- and Fburtee~ or sp.ve'1teen labor 1ead- repo~ted to _~~g.blCft-gO poHc~--tbU~ TIe 
lhe new plan (f';lster wJ.1l be divRi."!d Nreboras'ka~~ver the right of the former ers tried in thp cIrcult court at Ch~ad been swindled out of $4.,.5:00 by at 
lnto three coull1Tes. to withhold water in the Soutb Platte cago on charge,,; o( conSpiracy to ex· leged wire tappers at Gary. Ind. 

Try to light a gas stove 
with a sh.ort=-itkl-k 
match. The cost of mobi1i:dng the Nebraska river so that N~h!,aFil{a people have tort and_. to ~~AtrOY prop-erty were I Judge Landis of Chicago entered 

national guard is est!mated by Gfmer- none wha.tever, r.a ve flIed a moUon in found gUllty. l::\lx were sentenced to the formal denree dissblvtng the ,AS 
,I Hal! !j,t $70,000. 'rhe stact,e:. contino the Sl1j,eeme'court to dismiss the e3se Imprisonment and eight were ftned. I soclated Bill P{)s\ers ana Dlstrll>utoe, > I( the stick cl0.:!§_ 

~~~~~~~_'S~I~hl~~~M_~ __ ~-~~_~ __ -_~~~~~!~~.~a~t~~~a~n~d~e;i;~~a~~~'=-d~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~:~~:~:~~n~~~ tal of about 1.900 men. Tb-e case hin.t?;cs on whether the ppo- ro...'lds bill rece!lt!x I!3Rs~d QY cong~S:!3..! l--T-he--New ' 
Within twenty hours after he ba·l p1r~ of the (>mtellnial state own t_he a~horizi~_g=. the eXl!..endltl!rLpf $85~' -Be-ld its --h&1tHitt!s -in the New 

been arrested 'It Scribner, Georg,~ T tiater exclusivf'ly and caR keep Ne- nOU,OUOin five years by the federal Ohlcago and 8t LouIs railway I chan~~sar~out-t~~~ !Tom filvEH)r(lli:lruymla1~~"-U~+-"Jo 
Fleming, a farm hand, had been sen I ~raska from receiving the natural govern-mant on c(lntj~tion that states Cleveland interl3sts for $8,500,000. 
ten~ed to from twelve to filtee"I ~ow of the liver. loxpend amounts Slm.llar to those ap'l Another shark-or _ In five that the rush of The 
month.s_ I>y .. Judge Button. Sev_en 1)ar""st hallds. who asaaulted portioned, l>y--,he_ bill. same .one -wh4eh·+,Hled-two I>athers-ri> ~s"-fr-Gm -- the -bumel'----. -Y.".J!!!I~ __ :t1l~l:l~Qjis.(!n!:!Us~11(5"i{-~t 
CKw~~~~moo~~,~~~S H.~ at lli~~~1 L_~~~~a~-~~_.~M:R~t~~~_;:PEP:_~r~.~d~~gl~t~h~e~·:~:a~c~h~a~t~A~S~~~;ill~.~Y.~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~Ht~~~ K FoUTth NE'b~--as-lffi. ·reg'l-ment.,-watJ nounced they \\U~l·e 1. \V. W~m.c>..mhera-_Utah !laJ_wn~t.l{1jaJ!Lcayalry AD roHte 

.. ' n d-.-while s"tvimnifng with other attempt,,-cl to ~ent1 telegrams h '0 the border-, wa~ taken from a tr~.n -apt; -- ~~.:should 
reom

w ~rs of hls regiment in Big Ini{, Omaha and I(r,llsaS City appealfrtg for at Sa~ ~=Bernardinu, cal., With bottt - --;-. home in America •. 
). , G nd Tex I balp" HYHrs refus.ed to send elt"b.rr leg~ par,lyzed, and isolated at the unions were lauded by 
,Oll·th of Ltona. 'fa e,. t message. H f .... ,'S and his father were county b6spftaT-as a possible sufferer p-ers in bis address at New York be If you are exceptiOh~ 

Th~e interstate CQUJlaerce com i8- in the bull ryell .vhen the- In'en atfar.ked--rf6fulliraiiTITeparalysis. i fore the National Education assoeta 
,Ion held that fr~l;,bt rates to any tllem. On '01 lhem wIel~e<l a skl:,"t' Paul Smith, vice president 01 tne tlor;!. ally fortunate, you may 
N.~~rask~ "~.~.Y~s have g!ven o_m~~a I.m~ and lrnocked 1.1l~ e~dcr HY~Is __ ;"'(l"';rr;n, __ Cha~~,e}:s--~~otLil·_·r,omI~any. )tJt~r __ ~.QT!~=-.I .. _'_'~u4'~._}fJI?}.1~J:.. tpp. ~t1gpni~tJ_ :.c "'-t_-it-.A4& -b-u-rner--=-- ---1'·,-----,"'"" 
faIr advaJlj~ge~ over ontslQ,8 citIes hut jan attpT'd,ti!\s rllshed to the pleting a business deal wl;lich involved pinned beneat.l1_his.~..a.utomobile whel possibly even two. To 
and ol'der"ed ]. l'tl \u)ttstmetlt O! rates sheriff'S aSslhtancCl and the hl.lr'Vpst- $fi,OOO.OOO, leaped from a window or It turned over at Saratoga. but es 

W'hjle worl:;.inL! in 1hc barvest field ers were ovel pO'i\e,·("[ his room on the tenth floor of the caped with a. b1'oken- rib and severa light the' others; -you 
8.t the home of hi:'! ,latents. IH·ar l!-"f'tir- Darin Res-ta. d:'i\-in!:;" at· the rllte.~of Hotel .Bi1tlIlo.!.~ __ New York... an_d was J,lruises. have to go throng-h-tbe 
bury, Charlie l~cKwall Vias bitten bv D9.20 miles all hOHr, "yon the 150-miJe crushed to death ·in n:t:e street lieTo'"p. I The roster ot the campaign com~;t 
.ome l{hid~oT a JJdlMo:'fO'l'1 bug and· it1-s automohi1C'-Zra('(> on the> Omaha spped-_ William Bothwell, fOf'fue:rcrty comp- t-gJ of the RepubJican national same rigmarole. 
bslleved'the IlHe::uon may IJ1Qve fatal. His 'InP W.'iS 1 hour 30 minutes' troU'fll' of Seattl a:1:d W. W. -

l'au~ . " 
.killed at Omaha wtlPTf' an al!tomobile 

. he was flrlvLng collided with a car 
~~)·driven by _William G}jgs~y of __ 9!~~_e· y... lanjd wh..o~ ~ith ~1rs. Qrl.gsby, is tour· 

lng~ .. the w-elrt.· . -- - -.- ~ -

, .t\. check for was rece!ved TJy 
the college from 

of Clin· 



Shoes 
at Les$ Than COlt to l'4~afacture 

35 pair Men'e 6i1Oras,-·~est-quality, . 
--regulaY4;OO valuer,nu-mze larger 

Dress Go'ods 
All dress ginghams, regular 15c' 

values, per yard ..... _ ...... 12ic 

than 8, per pair ----ti-----!'-'--~----'-'~-.:.-. : .. :.'::_:"'--'-'~ .".·1_.2 ... f_c_ .... -_· __ 
I
+ 

45 pair ~en'e Good Work Shoes, 
. iaoo;- -atH;izes;-'bal'gains-at-

$2,49 

-98 pair Men's Best Calf-Shoes, welt, 
butt;onor lace, black or tan, 

" .'SOc Per Pair Off 
from regular price. 

Lawns,_Batists, and Creps, regular 
20c values,---

.' per_yard~ .. '.' .......... , '.' , . , 11e 

Crepes, Egyptian Tissue, .etc., values 
up to 35c, per yard ........... 17 c 

38 inch Printed Voils inlJew pat. 
ter.ns, some goods jus.t opened, 
values up to 3sc, per yard .... 19c 

38 in Striped Voil, regular 45c, 
per yard ........ " ..... : ..... 29c 

Ready to Wear 
100 House Dresses, all new, values 

up to $1.75, 
-- SaIiPrice-98c 

100 Ladies Bungalow Aprons, best 
made, value 75c 

.... -choice-of Lot-50c 

- 35 Ladies Wool Skirts, tailor mad.e;~ 
values.to $5,00. 

Sal .. Price $1.49 

25 !'er Cent Discount_9n any new 
~- style w:..o~.~. 

'''.,_ ... ;..0,:, 

Any Ladies Waist, $1.25 values, 
. Sale Price 9Sc 

20 Per Cent Discount on any Ladies 
Waists, Tub Silk included. 50 pair BQYs Button· or Lace Shoes, 

~+._ ........ be.st$3:QQ_Y .. ll<ll.le,I:lcR:Dew styles, 
Chiidren;sSummer Union Suits, as~c 

" 

.'SOc Pair Off 
~~~ __ .. , _._-_'1' .. __ .' __ ~'_' 
pair Ladies LOW Shoes and Slip

pers, regular price up to to $3.50, 
Price $1.48 

4;i} pair Young Ladies Baby Doll 
Slippers, low heels, values up to 
$300, 

.85" 

Unrestricted choice of any Ladies 
High Shoe in!the house 

50c Off Regular Price 

C-hoice of any Men'8Slwes in the 
house 

50c Off Rel/ular Price 

sorted sizes, 35c values ....... l9c 

Men's Poros Knit Union Suits, all 
sizes. " . .. .. .. ... .. ........ 49c 

Meh's good, fast color work shirts, 
each ......... , .............. 49c 

values to $1.00 .............. 65c 

Men's Good Work Socks, regular 10c 
pair ......................... 5c 

Men's black and tan SOCks, fine 
_quality, per pair ............. IOc 

Ladies Fine Cambric Handkerchiefs 
3c Each 

Gents Fine Cambric Handkerchiefs 
4c Each 

Ladies fast black Hose 
lOe Pair 

Choice of any Men's Felt' Hats in 
house, $2.00 values 

9Sc 

Men's W&k O!' Dress Susp6mleJ;s,.
SOc value 

19c 

-rrwitl pay yoa 'todrtve-miles-to attend this sale: Merchandise is going up all
:tOOBd-l!~" the time,is-searee-and haffi-to get. '!'he colors eE.--these--geedsw&4a&t. --The- -8£l~:l---iiI----

cantain better stock. These goods are first-class in every respect, but we must 
make a clearance. It's :your oppc::irtl:mity.' ~ 

We give DISCOUNT CHECKS, ask for them. We will start your girl or boy 
aut with a bank account of the-ir own, and teach them to save . 

I I 

.. 
Eggs Taken Same a~ Cash • 

WAYNE, l~EBAASKA 
I I I I I I 

or' Hills As You Like 
Them 

Anywhere in America. Moun. 
talns if you wish. or hills if the 
map insists. but scenic beauty any. 

II I I I II II I I II 

Stray Taken Up 

-Nearly New Stacker For Sale 
A Dain stacker for alfalfa, at 

right price byM. T. MUNSING. 
ER, !}ht!ne 4~7.-adv-;· ~.tt';----

General Surveying and 
One from the east in lOOking L I' g d b R H 

about in this part of Nebraska for eve In one y ~- , 
some of the plants which he had to Jones, eounty Sur-

;~~!~~~:~~"\~~;\l~!f;!~':L~~~~-~~·!'t~~r~ffJTIi:;fr~~~~~~~I;~~~;;;fo~:;d~i~~:::'~·:~~~fh~'~~;~~-lllIol~taa.r ... ",0'-"Y'OIll',~gehk;id~~~; aan~!!{~;rl3~~~1 "·'·~?~"'/-,.,.p"rr .. r-, ~yne;-Nebr~---
ren here may never know what an Also .Grade Fo-und for Tile Drains. 
interesting pasti'me it wR.os,;t;~0rl~s;e:~el"====~====~~:::!t_,._ fsmoe·tlne trying- to,&'et a ·1 

burr out Of their hAir. How it got 
there was one of the things the 

WaYD~ Properly ForSaIe 
A lS-;:-l'oomhouse with lot l.i4.x158 

close io, suitable for rootiiing or 
u'~'~n!lmlboarding house. must go to cbse 

. estate. Price mllde reasonable. For 
ca#==on- .Sani 1'1""""., 

--.-----~~'"~-- -' ------ -.--~.,-~ 

We also c~rry'a full line of Trunks; . -

..S...IIii.Case.sanLTr~~, 

..• 
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','j Read th~ menu for the S:nnday ~~.·1~~5~~~~~~:~~;~;~[5~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~dL~~~~ 4---=~-dinner afTIle'Da1umet~=lllll .' re.-"dv-; 

j!~k- 12 qt andH-qt"-enwnel<ltF~ii-'-sh- Mrs, W.H..CJark illl(L "ii~'=-=c'h~~~~~;~~-;;; be haH at ___ _ 
~iiiif pans 'it the Var'iety Store for 25c -Hazel went to Humphrey I J 1- S d 
JI~:' and 35c.-adv. day to visit two days with A. 1'. Gossard' went to Omaha . C' .' 2"2' t --
:~,- Herman Mildner and C. J. Nuss tives and frienn.. Wednesday morning. on bUSIness, ... - ~-S. eu· .~.. ---.- a .ur . a···· v .... -" ...... ~::7"_-:.~.::: .. _: 

~> 6v
e:l t:<}~i~t~i=:i~ ~:;.;d!"i~!!l¥ ~r!~~!;~?:~:~o%; B~!~e. re~~r~.n~:t:::~h~;:a:t~n~g,(·'rf,QII!:-Hh,--._iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii __ ... _.:~ ____ ... _ ... _______ """ .. ____ .;;_ 

J'i .----------- nesday after a few days vrstit--·~ .. t_1;n·I"",.· iri--Wayoi,tll-is morning on 
Mrs. 'Carl Wright was a "asBen· friends at the normal. and. greeting friends. 

ger ~o"S~'luX C;it;~h.isvm".rning,re. G. R. Hail -and two nieces of Mrs. M. Day a~ "randdaughter 
turntng- ome~n e e entn

g
." Tabor, Iowa, came Wednesday eve· Miss Davis of Wi~side .were.._ 

Nurse Christine Johnson of the ning to visit WIth. t: G. Donner Wayne this morning on business. 
Wayne hospital went to Omaha this and family for a short time. 
morniLg for the day, returning in . Miss . ."uel Ellyson. who has been 
the evening. MISS Helen McNeal, assilltant here visiting her sister,Mrs. Lewis, 

----- .- .--- - . .postmistress. leaves Sllnday fill' refiliDs toher home at New Castle 
1'I[rs. Henry _Ley and M~". LeR .. oy Twin Falis, Idaho, where she wi II today. 

Ley were passenge~s to SIOUX ~Ity spend tier month v8c1ition visiting 
Wedn~sday mor.mng r<~turmng with her sister. ~rs. Rov l(loppi~ Miss Emma .\bhott left Wedne!!:. 
home tn the eventn~. nd family. f dav f)f Crliwford where she will 

vi;it for about two months with 
Ci~i~~':eh~~~ssd~;c:v~~in~~~r:~~~ He~~~. ~~~~ei~a~~r~mp~:~g~~J relatives and friends. 
with her friend. Miss Florence four children and Don Delaney If vou want an automohile that 
Gar~n~r a week or two. went to Neligh Sunday to viSIt has lots of serv:ce, at a low price, 

Geo. Gueuiher left Wednesday with friends. returning home 111 ask.C. L. Pu?'I'ett at the 
to look at iand in the .west part of tlw. evening, he has -8 r_1 bargain.-adv. 
the state-and possibly buy if the W. A Hiscox, J. E. Hufford, Mis, Florence Audiss of Noka, 
land of promise looks good. Earle Merchant. Roy Jeffrey, and who ha's been attpnding the norll'\al 

Mrs. R. R Berry returned to 
her home in Lexington, Missouri, 
Wednesday after a weeks viist wit.h 
Mrs. Wm. Mellor arId family. 

Homer Scace and wife returned 
home Wednesday morning from 
their two week trip to Wyoming 
and Denver on their vacation. 

George E .. RuehJ.....J!nd wife are 
here today from Wausa. Mrs. R 
wi II be remembered by many as 
M iss Edith Berg, formerly of this 
place. 

Ed Johnson, formerly of Wayne, 
but now Hving in Sioux Cty, came 
Tuesday eveni"g' to look after bus· 
iness interests and to greet old 
friends. 

W. E. Beaman and fami I y left by 
automobfle tills mornIng to visit 
for a short time with relatives and 
friends at his old llome, ROCK 
Rapids, Iowa. 

C. A. Wood, wife and two child· 
ren returned to their home in 
Council Bluffs Wednesday morning 
-after " weelt- <"Im with W.. S. 
Bressler and l1rnm i I y. 

John Wendte W61lt to 
the W .. A. Hiscox car this morning remain, having finished 
to attend theh0tEle races, return· here. 
ing home i~ the evening. E. E. Funston,. who formerlY 

AUI<". Dangherg. who is still at 
the Hillside Sanitarium at Sioux 
City is improving, Bnd at last reo 
ports i. able to be up and about 
the room .. Hi. Wayne friends now 
hope for h~is recovery of good 
health. 

T. J. Murrell came from Burkett 
TIleSd~y to visit at the home of his 
"on Ed. and with fnp old soldiers 
and other friends. He was at 
Council Bluffs for a time -- after 
leaving Wayne. He -rep&l'tlt that 
his health Is improving_ . 

Miss Lucile McConnel and broth· 
er Merritt left this morning for 
Erwin, Iowa. where they WIll 
visit for aoou, three weeks with 
friends and relatives. Chas. Mc· 
Connel. their father, accompanied 
tllem as far as Sioux City. 

Wm .. Piepenstock went te Co· 
lum~us ~poday to meet Mrs. Pie· 

ock on her-
with her daughter at Sidney. To· 
gether thev wpnt to Omaha, spend· 
ing part of Monrlay there and reo 
turning home Monday evening. 

lived here, but who now resides 
on a farm near Midland, lost his 
house and most of his furniture by 
fire last Saturd&y: 

David McGee of Clearwater 
came Wednesday morning to visit 
with friends at the normal, for 8 
few days. Mr. McGee attended the 
school here last year. 

It was almost a million dollar 
Tuesday night, when-more 

tnan a half inch of water fell. The 
rain was not quite so heavy north 
of Wayne, we are told. 

,drs. 'J •. E. McFerland of Cleve· 
land. Ohio, came Tuesday evening 
to visit with her mother, Mrs. W. 
O. Gamble and her brother Frank 
Gamble for a few week •• 

W. H. Gildersleeve shipped feu-r 
cars of fat cattle to Sioux City 
for todav'. market-the Isst of 

Tli'iibliziHIr seMoil is aililili·· at 
hand. and the ladies of the German 
Lutheran church will have their 
opening bazaar west of State Bank 

IF YOU have not ta~en ad~antag'e of 

the many rare bargams being' offered 

In this sale it will be to your adyantage 

to do so' before the sale ends. These 

----items cannot be duplicated at the prlces 

offered: Amo_ng themany~tfr~~t;i~e 
_~_~argai~ w~~~~Her~!1gi~ 

9·4 Sheeting at 29c yd' 

A fine l5teached muslin at 8c~yd 

A few Pieces of Crash toweling at ;,.,.-~~ 

In addition we still have a good stock 

of the following items to select fr()m-' 

House Dresses,' S ki~ts, Child~en's 
Dresses, Print Goods, Ginghams, Etco 

Wayne, Nebraska :-: 0." 
o 0 

0.0 
o 0 

• 
Phone 247 

'. 

Mrs. Neil Thompson and four 
children returned to their hom~ in 
Dalton Wednesday after a three 
weeks visit wi,th Mrs. Emma Baker 
and daughter Helena. 

M iss Emma Splittgerher left 
Tuesday evening for Van Tassel, 
Wyoming. havin~ been called there 

Saturday will he the closing day on account of -the sickness of her 
of the "Good Luck Sale" at the brother Huo;o's wife.. Whil~ 
Variety Store. Some exceedingly there she will also visit with her 

=Sdu~Qt~"ili. T~v tred~~===;======~=~~============~=======;:=~~~~~~~ their patroll!! IOYBlly. : 

It iR easier and just as cheap to H,rvest is here and-early - Geo.Guenther-;- wlfe ana son 'Geo SIze Clothes hamperB·ill\ide----.-~ 
huy your bread, cakes, pies. etc., are said to be the best grown here jr., went to Sidney Wednesday of oak splints with m.tallifnges ~ 

.guruL.h.!!..arniruL are left J!Jld... -trrutrn.r-Bmi+; 
at tne Wayne Bakery as to have Winter wheat is promis· morning accompanied Mr. S. and braced covers. $1.50 B1'r-the 

haking them. The quality that place. Fr0m Sidney Mr. John D. Haskell and daughter of 
NOTlCE;-The ladies of the Ger· guaranteed right.-adv. Guenther and family will go to Wake.~ae~e-fi-aenldd-- .. :r.1mro.taonred M.r~ .• -"Kayinn&'e---=----== 

ones were added. 1)on't miss 
them.-adv. 

man Lutheran church will hold a ScottsIDuifs-l;o "visit -witn Mr \'V K. ()lO '" 
Miss Pauline RLegler returne:l bazaM on Saturday afterllilQ1l the Mrs. Moeller and children ul+a-nd-~m;--bevtirmi=-tT.-mmt,t;-----1>a"r-tGuilrttltt!f'1E>-bfi>th1'l"!!.-H"",ry-..,.oo-tTummlv ---to- -watcb---the- tennl. . 

to her home- in Sioux City this 29th at tha building opposite the Bloomfield retur-ned totheir-home tures continue good-hay of all Casper, for a few days. They will matehes. They r.ftlurned to:-t-helr 
morning after a short visit witb Herald, "elling ice cream and cake Wednesday evening after a rew kinds i. maKIng slull crop. relurn hom. next Tuesdav. home in the evenl.~g. . -~--
relatives and friends here. Her and also have a large assortment of days visit with Mrs. Moeller's 
grandmother, Mrs. R. Rirlenmever aprons, plain and fancy, as well father. H. Krempke and family. 
n~rn~ ~ili hM to vi~t ~ ~~hMuU.~u~qIMd ~u· 8~ hff ~~~r Mi~ Kn~~'r-___________________________________ ~ _____ ~_~~ 

Borne time. tiful.-adv. ~9-~. and family. 

Mrs. Chas. Ash and daughter W .. B. Vail and wife left Tues- Mrs. S. A. Eckle~ and son Wi!· 
Grace went to Sioux City Monday day afternoon in their car for Lake lis went to Norfolk Wednesday to 
where C;race was operated upon Olwboji where they will spend a visit for a fpw days with friend 
Tueflday at noon for appenrlicitis, short time outing. Mrs, C. Ten anrl relatives. Later they will go 
in the St. Joseph hOllpital. At last Eyck accompanied them as far as to Battle Creek, Hader and CreiR'h. 
reporls M-iss (; .. ce was get-ti-RR -WaKefield where Mr. TenEyck has ton 1<, visit. They will be gone for 
along nicely taken chargl: nf thf~ bakery he i spveral weeks. 

Many a see"na hand automohile lately boul2:ht and where thpy will Miss Mary Bickford from Beau~ 
IS a real bargain in the point of make their fllture h(lme. mont, Texas, 18 hf"re vhdting at 
service for the I'noney. C. L.I Mrs. E. Luckv ami C"hildren and the home of L. LaTsnn and wife, 
Pufff:'~.t __ ~as One 01' two which he, Mrs R. Pl'2y~n~ nf' Southerland her Elister, 80utheaat of Wayne. 
knows are rilf'ht ad\:. I came Tuesday aft(~rnoon from She has heen visiting at Denve{ 

GREA T BARGAINSA~L-£ 
on SUMMER F'OTWEAR-

Stanton. where they have been anrl other points in the west. and 
Mrs. D. K. Temple and son pu- visiting with relatives for a short came this way home. , - 1 SAVE .Eo he 

ward B Temple from Lincoln were time, to visit with kGber! Perrin - P"r-fe-C'1y "0'-0' (·1 "o'lla-p-s-e-.Lle '.,--co'y'-- He.res:y.our-c.n.a.nceto__ __. ~_ r---tnext ___ ""_ ....... -"~.--"-''--... _----II-. __ ._ here thiH week visiting hushand <. '" \... U U {J 

d father Sam -1'empID They and wife. They went to Sioux bu~~y fnr sale. Phone 4'_".1.-arl/. g . g t g' th g eatest money savI'ng opportun-an , c <. ~~ are Oln 0 lve you e r ____ _ are memhers and ()ffic~n3 of the City this morning- to visit with Frank Gaertner returner) Wed. 
R relatives there for a short ~ime. .. - - ff d f d D' ff -' g 

Nehraska Oil .. G ... urner(' 0., and n€Rdav from hi. trip to Michigan. lty ever 0 ere In ox or s. on t put 0 comln,. you-
had with them nne nf their (Jiltnts (;eorge (;runeme~er returned and Chicago. He says that he: 
for beating the coalman_ lt is a Tuesday nil(ht from Rochester hought pome furniture, but what may regret it if you do. Prices will convlhce 
burner and tank which enables one where he had heen with his wife makes him feel the nest is to com. 
to convert COll-I oil into gas and for treatment. Tumor trouhle was pare <,rop conditionR here with quicker thari-£nyth:ing'-clse we can say. 
hprn the gas fOT eHbe~~~n or h!L. diagn(l~i_~_~ _~:~e~8~p~ec~i,~.~li~Sjtc'-p=!!1i~l£..a!JLruL<~~":-,,.n.t~..h<~I-_~:='=-=-=~~==---=-=:::....:~:.::..::~c....::.-=-..c:.._-----_.::c.---'--------='---:::..:..-====JF-=::..:::== 
heating. Thev wil! return !atl"r and an operation was tween this corner of Nehrjska and 
with a demonstrator. I which was to have be-en clone Wed- Iowa, Illinois, Im-iiene and Mil'hi-I 

- -.-----~ ne~dav :::tnd it i~ thought that Rhe gan. At no place did he Bep such 
will R~on regain perfect health. prospect as here for everything in 

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED 

n"n't fair- tn get ,orne of the the crop line. Not that they have I 
bargains offered by the German such poor Jay out, but ours is 80 

.-anv. g-orrrl. Corn"and small graill are an 
F I '0 children in prime condItion in this part of I 

from M"'.'ill;·, l()'~':~ ('~~e W"dne"!- Nebraska. 
: day evening to ViRit at the home of For ali that's good in hake 

11.'r "arents. L. 'J_ ('ourtri"ht anrl gonds, visit the Wayne Bakery.-I 
. wife: Mrs. (" .. did nntkl1-"~_ ()f lad~. _ __ __ _ , 

th" Intenrlpd v",t. anr! lill~ nnt re.\ Huw fasldoes_ tb.~ 'cDIll gro 
turnf'o from .LJnl'oln wh,eTf~ shl?, That is e flu€stion that is cau'ling 
wpnt f(1I: a \,l~lt, hut wI!1 pr(/J-I some to wonner. One person 
ahh' return thi~ .wf-'t'k, Mr. Long-i cta"itnt'l1'pmhr-Tfli'nes Tn 2.1 hnll 
i~ pXJlP('te~l ttl jll}fl hi:-< w.if,p hf-'fe in I for a hill in the north r)art of 
a few day" for a Rhnrt VIAlL : town, but the fellow perhajlR for: 

W-:\\,i .. Jpnkim anrl wife j)1lsserlJ 1':.,11( fi) [ilKe -ms --seconif -m,'"""r,,-
I 1 thr,'\Jgh Vv'avnt: hi~ ITl')rning on 1 mpnt the next day. Annther ng--

can nlO/fe ,~Jour th,." W"v te, thell rww 1",,,)(, in' riclllt1l1"1 ,'xpert, Dne Vietor ";"n . 
. gl05MtS-whi1£- __ -I--UU<.2_'--L'-"-E.h_'" '-C'-'=="'--_ Mr .. Iter, marle ~r.i~.!l1.i..fu:.....me1!=ent" 

Bst evening: and rerorts that the particular 
you wait f<. Ml)rris to ,I hln.r1p of ('IlTd he nar) under teSf' 

R,N. 
;\11!""l;ol .J,unni~' rllh; pf CarrolL Rev.1 added Just f~ur inches tn its length 
f) I' I)rlY'I~ ',f ('arro]] pprforming:' in thp time it ta~es this great 
the ""rem 1m. The newly mar· I fuotball to turn on its axi, once 
ried COUple- w"nt to I{andolph fol· over ()f .. round. A1 1hat rate the 
lowing the ty):frr-f-iage to , growth W-O-Q-Irl be. 28 inehes in a 

leavin this an inch every six hours. 

$1.35 to $1.75 Cbilds Slippers at 
2.00 to 2.50 Girls Slippers at 
2.50 to 

3.50 to 
3.00 Ladies Slippers at 
4.00 Ladies Slippers at 

98c pair 
$1.39 pair 
t.79-pair~ 

2 .. 39 pair 

-Gunmet~al VH~I~-pa-tent-a~nJ -c-a-nv-a.s,~- .i.nrkt-tO--n .... -JaG-e-~ 
strap. Don't miss seeing these barga.ins as they will not 
last -lang.-at tke price-t-ney:cre--oHereclfor. 



- Miss Claire Coleman 
Dakota City - Tuesaay 

~~--'lMlflc.--:-:j:-:;:-'c--cx--w.;:;",,'r;.i--W.iTi<itm..t~~~~;;;;~~S-'~~~;~C!'';':-:;~!LrEmOre--,WilinflO-Uim'OI1<E:atiiffi~'i-I;lfriends-and relative •. 
Ralph Clark went to Omaha 

~tl' -Attj!fney Stewart . 
1:10 ••.. G~~e!,~ng8 f(om-Ciw Press 

. M.Y.. Pllgan, Not'follLPress 
1 :20 ..................... Response 
PrtlBidiilltNevin, Laurel advocilte 
1 :40 •............ -..... Violin Solo 

'Fred Marshall, Niobrara· Tribune 
1 :45 .................. :. R~-, iiift1...,.-I:ft-~":P 

Mrs. John Friday c-

1 :50 ... , ............... , . · ... Solo 
Eula MI\Y_fleJd 

2 :00 .. Newspapers .and the Schools. 
Are the Newspapers generoUR 
enough in their treatment of 
School News'? 

J. A. Stahl, West Point Democrat 
Discuesiol\l~g d It" u Mohrman, 

. -Neligh R~gister;. Mille~, Osmond 
RepubHclln; Mayfield, Stanton 
Picket; Nye, Pilger Herald; 
Brande, Pierce Call; Mille. Wake· 
field Republican; Buck, .. 
Grove-Reporter; McKeen, M~dison 
Chronicle. 
2 :30 .. TMEllfect of--tbe War nnth-.,' .... .-.... 

Printing TnduBtry-KF, Huse, 

Mrs. D. Schroeder of Hoskins 
was at Wayne -Saturday" afternoon 
attEmding .the'chautauqua; 

C. Riese, Wife ang daugliter 
went ,to Winside Saturday to. visit 
a short time with relatives. 

Ge~rge and \Ierny Bush left Sat· 
m'iiiiy for 'Chi't!ago on business. 
They will be gone about a weeK. 

Mrs. F. Obst of RandOlPh cilme 
Saturday to visit with Mrs. W. 
Bonawitz and fami Iy for a few 
days. 

R. -Durant was a passAnger t~ 
Bloomfield Satuiilily; .. going up 
on Dusineijs and to be gone 
a week. 

Miss Marion Gow of Norfolk 
visited Siifurday -with J. M. Cherry 
Qnd family, returning home in the 
evening. - •. 

MiAS Belle Temple went to Nor
folk Saturday to visit wlth her 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Gow, tw... or 

Monday fQE a-"lwl"t_.stay, 100lOng 
after- some bUSIness rpatters. 

Miss Clara Liedtke was a pas· 
Benger to .Norfolk Saturd'ay to visit _ 
a few-days with relatives and 
friends. -
.. E. Q. SalaAnd wife left Tuesday 
morning for Colonie~South Dakota, 
to viait for a few weeks with their 

Edward. 

S. D. Relyea was a passenger to 
S·ioux City Saturday ,.,to be 
two days on ousi ness and vi 
his daughter. 

Mrs. W. Com·tri~ht and father, 
L. Igou went to ltincoln Saturday 
to visit a short time with Mr. 
Igou's brother, J. F. Igou. 

Misses Winnie Mier and Carrie 
Garrett went to Sioux City Tues· 
day to attend a great mass meeting 
of the Brotherhood of American 
Yeoman; who held a big' district 
meeting there, at which -many 
thouSAnd members of the oraer Norfolk News. 

'Discu8sion-EdltorE' Curran, Col-
-·-·~--~rrur~~t;-:.::i')·"1''1m!!;- ~-f'flll't;-lsii"~~~(ili~iful~i"~iili~ttt-hI'e<HVeek;s;-:' ~--.---. 

-tnglonN'ews; 'Green, church and con· Mrs. Eline Powiey of Oakland City. 
Liberal; Hunt, I'ooca Advocate; according to her returned to her home Saturday af. 
Kenowlll. Wisner Chtonicle; Pont, belief through the yeuys of her ter a few days Vislt wit·h A. D. Stories from the Soldier Boys 
Stanton Register; Schoefield, residence here even though having ErickBon.~ndfamilY._ 
Neligh Register. Ilone of her faith as associates. Mrs. J. P. Primrose of Merri. 

All Nebraska is intereated in 
what";s being dMe in Texas where 
~. (JOO, Nebraska. soldier boys are 
waiting and watching. Especia!ly 
do the ~ood people of Wayne read 
news from camp with interest for 
Company E of the 4th. regiment 
are mostly from Wayne. The 
Democrat has had some word from 
them each week, and Private 
hmes Steele has promised some 
more letters, and beyond a doubt 
they---W-i.U be g-OO<!, tl'-ut-lffitt -and 
interesting. 

3:00 .. Political Advlllltising-Our While living In Wayne the family man left for her home Saturday 
ReSJi)Oltsiblllty, Our Oppor· atte.ruiJJ<i U!JLM. EL 

. ~)i1llty,. _." Huffington- gf"'ing it ·h~e"r~'·"·Lc7""-"'clevef>tng-after--a-"i-x-week)l villit with 
Edgar Howard,Columbus.Telegram suppurt. J. lilI. McClure and famiiy. 
DiscussloD·-·-E,litOl·s_Barnes. Albion Miss Effie was the faithful and Miss Blodwin Owens of Carroll 
Argus; (;ates, Banrroft Blade: efficient organist of the church fM came Saturday to visit a few days 
Martin, Bllttle Creel< r:nterprisc; many years aDd with her mother with hp,r sister Katherine, who is 
Pease, Bf~emer '[,mes; YOlI.tlll .• pr ,vided many pleasant and profit. attending the . .!)ormal here. 
Genoa Times, able eveninlfs for t.he members of Miss LiIJivn Denasia went to 
.~ :l)0 - . My Protest against the Free the choir as well as others. Their Iowa Falls, Iowa, Saturday to visit 

, Publicity Given StMc Fair and home was one of the bright -_~, ~-'l'o~ 
other'lITone.V-Mnlrfilg IrliifHij· Hie' fife of rnanywho yet man for about three weeks. 
tiolla,. here. 

W. H. N~;edham, Bloomfield Journal Mrs. Buffington, was a broad Mrs. F. Haradon of Hanover, 
Discussion-Editors Stone, Hart· minded woman whose christian Kansas. left fot her home Saturday 
iilgton Herald; Stoclt<jale, Elgin spirit upon all occasions was evet evening after a two weeks visit 

Lt. James Pile sent us a card 
immediately after their going into 
camp at Liano, Texas, stating that 
the boys have a splendid camp site 
within three and a half miles of 
the bordAr. Withjn 24 hours after 
they encamped the boys had things 
handy a~d tidy about their camp. 
All well, "and standing the change 

Review; Pender Republic; nplifting and the highest tribute with C. Lindner and family. 
Frady, . that can be paid ber memory is Mrs. K. Catpenter and James 
4 :00. . that the world is better for her hnv· Perdue and wife .went to Tabor, 

ing lived. SUfv;v.lng members Iowa, Monilay morning to visit 
of the family have the sympathy of about a week with relatives and 
a host of friends in this their for· friends. 

4;30 ... ,. '.' __ "_'/"'_" 
-Fettx 

4:45 ..... "' .fi .. U"'''-·~ltnng 
, N. A.HuHe, 

Saturday p: m. 
9 ~OO ...... Print Shop Efficiency or 

- - -- - lfiiWfo CliooaEl Your HeJp.
E. W, ause, Wllyne Herald. 

9:30 ... ,.Rollnd Table fil eharge of 
W. H. Norfolk PreBs 

Soap '£l1li Well 
Washington, July-"That United 

States Marmes Buffer lit-tie ~rom 
foot troubles on long hilles in the 
tr"pies, iA attributed to the fact 
that they invariably sprinkle Bonp 
powder into their shoes, or soap 
their stocltings JURt pdo. to tbe 
march, accordin!1 to a naval Bur· 

Mrs •. Sanburnand-daug-hter direct-mail to Lliini, -TAxas, 
Mr~. Bechner and three children with regiment and company uf 
of ·Wausa returned to their -home men on. We notice that the World. 
Saturday after a few day. visit Herald gives it that ll'1ercedes, 
with Mrs. Nels Eckman and-family. Texas, iB the proper addr~ss as 

Fred Frerichs, who had his hand there is yet no office established at 
cut. off by The train-i'ourweeks a-g;,: Llano. ftut it is a safe bef that the 
returned to his home in .m,.,.".t--+JWliLal-Che",s will pretty near know 
Monday. The wound healed in where to find a man if it has his 
fine shape and he haR suffered no company and reglment. Through 

their lieutenant the 

their corres· 
giving a story of the trip 

Regena is COl]V~II~"C'!:'K.u.. -t-he sunny 1lUUtbtanct;- in whien 
other members of the fam· he tells how one of the bOYll woke 

i1v are getting alung as good as up in the morning about 350 miles 
possible. witll _.B!lch Il._dis.ease. soutl:! of where he was when the 

stituto .revolutloo in financial MJe.s Edith GreeJl~_w.ho..hasbeen sull_",_"-"L down, alld runarked on 
---affiifraof11lil-tiiitiOfl. -'they Ollght vi.iting Mrs. Mary Gilbert aDd Hie remarkable growth of the corn 

to·-dmw- -t" the <lllfllJlll'tof- -t-he family for a short time, returned ove, night-from ju.t about right 
df.mocrntlc party an overwhel ~~~.-.. -~-- to her home in Creighton Saturday. to lay hy to fields of tasseled corn 
majod.ty--oi!-·thtl vot(~rs. -And these Alfalfa Farm For SlIle Miss -eElsie Gilbert accompanied with ears Bhooting. It sure was a 
reforms.a~~f:;~IY n purt of the par· 80 acres--ali under CUltivation. MiBs Green [as far as Norfolk, good corn night, but we are hav-
ty 'lLWtllld ~e.eoj,d.of -"",,"""'-+IY+--II' __ +I'> &lfo+fBI-ffif'ffe~eeJf'ft-f-M+s.~hlIcb!irt-- ri ghtlteFe-+n--Nebrask-a 
ment.--·CoJ:l1mOIlE!r. ttact, buildings tre.s, etc., half where she will visit with and many a 8eld has gotten awa; 

, mile from station ond half mile brother, L. H. Gilbert until Mon. from the farmer and is tasseling 
Harley··Davidson Motorcydes from school, 15 miles from city of day. out before he had expected to lay 
Bargains itt u·,~,1 machines at the 7,Ofl(l-beBt of soil lind only $50 V. A. Senter is a loyal Nebras. it by. The men were three days 

Wayne Novelty Hepair Work.,.- per acre. Ask at the Democrat kan, and believes' in seeinR' our and three nights on the train and 
adv. 25tf. about this big uffer.'--adv. so were glad to receive the order to 

own glorious state before going d-i-smouot. 

SO~Hpe~p;ep~: g cents: 
10 cents, ,~S CUlts for ,1 

-smaflctke of soap SHn beclUse ilt IS called 
"toile~" soap. 

OVer the big pond either way or -
even across the big muddy that Down in Texa_, at one station 
",.ashes our eastern bor4"". Sf> early whete coffee was served one of the 
in the weel< he hopped into his bO-YB appeared to have suddenly be· 
"rattling" good car-he said some come tanned. Investigation devel
one tolr! him it was a "rattler" pped the fact that he had washed 
-and bit the pike for Imperial, his face bv mistake in the coffee, 
nearlv 400 miles to the west. bent He claimed he thought it warm 
on making a record run, barring water for aolution-aM when the 
acci<ie-.llt-s-B"d bad f-OwJsc He her boys drank of it they 
to visit his folks at that so SOre but that he was right 

-~T .",_T"~ "_~!ljfnoBi-e. . .... 

ypar when it is the 
Great fields of waving grain and 
growing _·corn, the cattle on a 
thousand hills dch in luxur;an! 
grasses, the clear brook and the 
placid lak,,-the - -elegant 
homes and the more humble dugout 
of the few homesteaders of the 
western-part of the state-ali this 

At Lakenon, Texas, they had op
portunity to eat a bit of Mexican 
c-<Joking, an old lady being busily 
engaged in tryi nR' to ,upply the 
demand for totillas. 

OtherS-paYS- Cedlis a six-ounce cake of Ivory 
:~._~~:~I:!i!l)~~~f!1.J~~m;~yktlQW. that better soap . cannot +~N e-~"entufe

be made; 

L->----lvQl1'-Se~ is-ple-asantte'ttSC;- r-t-does not harm 
the ten skin. It lathers heely; It rinses 

F¥ff~~~l:: ____ n~~:"-~~:e~~:l~ : tt: 
had." lttloat-s. 

No s~-can_do mOre nO. ~ +-=~~c~.==-= 
------matter what its efiC:e. .. 

. cramps 
.In the lake ,near 

camp.. .He_ was 26 years If age 
alid enlisted June 22. ' 

But- -e-igM hoys of the 
were reIiorted..-at- the 

- Most diseases that _ml!!l -syjfur~ from Cll1l1d-be.prevented,. lIth-e-

influence of the -Spine aR. a ca.usative factor were recognized. 

-About ninety· five per cent0r-atrd4seases in children and adults . 

are depelldent upon traumatic causes; in Children, falls and 

recklessness ill play /H'e respoh~lble for nearly all the trouble 

they suffer-from, as the control of children during play is pral>--

tical:y an impossibilitv; therefote, to forestall the possipilit~ of 

'lis,!ase~ in children, parents should insist upon an examinat-i{}n 

of the spine being Ijlade every six montlls. 

Nature always tr'ies to mal5e theo'est of a bad situation, health 

is only;:; relati'e condition and, while manv parents are under 

the impression thier chilrden are enjoying robust health, if an 

examlnation- of the spine be made, displaced vertebrae anr 

r~ason~bly certain to bp. found that are sure fo produce future 

trouble. unless corrected 

Analysis Free 

LEWIS & LEWIS 
Doctors of CHIROPRACTIC 
See Chiropractic illustrated by film at the Movies. 

Change of film weekly for the next eight weeks. 

MOTOR 
OILS .-

S'tA1iDA..RD on. COMPANV -

Sold by 

~. ___ ~. __ R VNOELL,_W.-ayne,_N.eb •. 

YOUGHIOGHENY 
(Wh-ataNafileT------ --

--~anaKentucky Coal 
The--kind -for threshers-a go~d~te-a-~ coal at a moderate price. 
The othreshingseason iS~llouthe{e, .-"-Ild. the _ next. .trip to t(lWlL--

-aSlfitable·wagon it wIll be economy to take. what coal you will 
need for threshing home with youanl! save an extra:-u!p. 

_MARCUS. KRO.GElL-~. ------+ 

... 



WhyHol? 
say that the principle 

.J1l!<;",,'WlBi1~IQlll~!.J:=llL~......!9Jl.h"~;I,,~i;'':''f=n1'''::;;:'Neoraskafa\v 
. The J,iJly tAmporarv school 

apportioniti,l1jt; amQ11lltigg 
$438,772.87, has been niade 
warrants issue1 by the state 

GEOi- ,J, HESS 
(bEtJts~ru:R ARZT) 

~H~SICli\N AND &U.RGEQ),'l 
Office 'opposite City Hall 
Phone No.6 Res. Phone No. 123 

T. In~liam, M. D. 
CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY {])R NIGHT ... 

Wayne, Nebraska .. 
B. ERSKINE, M. D. 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
'Office Ash ]-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
CiItiropractol" 

one Blk. East of Gerrrlan Store" 

gUII~anteeB the deposits of 
people in state banks. a~e flood 
.N~braska. ' V 

This much being admitted, why 
not ellact a state warehouse law 
modeled upon the' principle of, 
state law to guarantee bank depos· 
it .. ? 

Is such a law lle,eded? 
Listen a minute
About two years ago the farm-

ers near U Iys'ses harvested a mag. 
nificent crop of wheat. The price 
was not satisfaNory so manl' of· 
them storej the wheat in a local 
elevator, hoping that in due time 
the price of wheat would be higher. 
The price d1d go up, and when it 
~ot about right 'he farmers went 
to the elevator and told the (J1'0' 

pri<ltor they were ready to shi p 
their wheat to mqrket. But thev 
didn't ship any wheat because it 
had already been shipped by the 
elevator man. 

.i tor to the' county treasure.. of 
93 counties in' tile state for 

the proportionate amounta due 
each. one. " • 

That the slate" finanCIally 
bettt'r condltton'--ttran-it tas 

I h."",-h •• fmrp ln its history-is
bv the balance i1) the state treasury 
at the close of business June 30, 
1916. Treasur~r Hall's statement 
{Showed a balan.,., of $2,369,786.37. 
A compa,.ison show. that Mr. Hall's 
predecessor, at the close of business 
June 30, 1!114, reported a balance 
of $697,026.04, and was register· 
il\g. warrants on which the state 
was paying 4 per cent interest • 
The present balance is the largest 
by a millio'l ,<lo!lal'S-Of any 
vious time, and the state now 
receiving interest on stllte deposits 
vather than paying interest on reg· 
istel ed warrants. 

That's the wav it used tp be :n Commissioner. W. B. Eastham' 
the matter of bank deposits in the makes the following rep lrt of fees 
davs before we got the, bank turned over to tbe state treasurer 
guarantee law in Nebraska. The bv tbe insurancA department from 
ballk deposits often dfsapP"at·ed,."i M1iY'lst,T916; toJIlneZ8, 11116: 
just as wheat ean disappear from General and temporary 
an elevator in which the wheat 

lIive 'n a t bee'" -
law. 

Cash, ............... .. 

Analysis Free 

'Phone 229 

Nebraska needs a law to guar· 
Wayne, Nebraska. antee deposits of grain in the state 

warehouses. It is n Jt for The Tel. In contrast to this were tie fee~ 

Lady Assistant 

-----.----------- egram to attempt even bon outline paid in for the same p~riod 

Dr. F. O. Wh.ite of the details of such a law. year, or several weeks before 
Enough that we now arivoeate the Eastham took charge orthe" 
principle, "leaving to the leg;slature ment: 
the outy of working out the details General and temporary, 

Phone 307 of the neeoeo law. school fund, ..... .-$19,007.00 
Farmers of Nebraska do vou Caah........... 1.080.00 

-. "----~ need, and do y,OU oeBire 8 work~ble $:!U,U87.00 

... DENTIST. 

Over First Nol'l Bank 

C. A. McMASTER. B S,', PH. G. ",arehouse law" Under the able management of 
Li~Hen once again- Mr. Eastham the insurance depart· 

DENTIST There i~ only nne way to secure rnent has' been rehil:rHitateo j itE! 
a law, and that »,~y points to· efficiency increased and better and 

Wayne. Nebr. ward some €al nest talking to the more work is oeing accomplished 
candidates for the legislature. at less cost thari.·h~1d bep,n recorded 

PHOo;}~ 5 I 

Over Sial" Bank Talk now. It mB\' he tno late to'do heretofore. 
-- -"- the ~Rlk ing aft~r the election of One of the striking examples of 

DR. S. j~ . . L·UTGE:r~ th(3 legislator." YI)l! will ((.lmem· d17-mv;:ratic success in financing 
her how 80m! of 1 he boys forgot ;;'tate bus,iness is shown in a report 
sometimes after they get down to .iu"l issued by Auditor Wm. H. 
Lincoln. If you hAve any doubt Smith. The report is hereWIth 

PHYSICIAN AND ~I TRGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE A NIl NOSE 

about the [ll'omises of the leRisla- given: 
tive candidates, perhaps it might [0 1\1l4 the assessed valuation of 

-:,'. 

What Has 'Been Ma 

-is Safe 
Sound and 
Sure 

il·' 
__ '.;'1 

,,---" T~~~~..()".a.-tl'act-of--1~-so~r..-Lincoln-,-cthe-,--,.,-,,~ 
capitol of this state, at aore.Last the 

large aoreage of unimproved land. . land grew " hay 
crops each year, paying its way--the $210 per acre inorease 
was. velvet. 

We are now offering land equally as rich aud._fertile at
as low"a.price ($40~UOrperacre, and as ne&¥)th'e~(~tol of a 
great and growing agricultural state as was thIS Nebrask:li> 
land. Land that will "annually produoe as good a crop, land. 
that will pay its way, and land that will advance much 
within the next few years, because there is but litt1e lIke it 
left. We ask you to investigate, Mr. Renter and Mr. Specu-.. 
lator. Have some offerings for a less price, others a trifle 
higher, but all bargains. 

Write Geo. E. Wallace, Bismarck, N.· Dak., 
====~=======orcallat============= 

-.C .. lloj\.nswered J.2a\' or Ni15-I1:.",_, .,<,1 Ito have (he doubtful ones re-..alL.pr.Dp.er.1)' .i!~l'selmllik"lL''£l!'L-~rlI__.--'''i__''_I!bI__I~~.JI~b.'~~rlJl=lrlA~~llJ.._4'_:::::.I:~=4I'= •• ; .. ~I=lf:_~t:;c==IF== 
';'s·h 3-0-1 n :5 I Ash 30-2 rluee "ffI€ IH'nlnl~es lO writing,- follows: 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Colurobus Telegram. Renl estate ....... $S25,974,928.00 
Personal prop~rty. 145,91)8,044.00 

Partisan Charges Total $471.933,97~.OO 
Wayne, Neb., July 12.-To the In 1914 the total taK levy 

Successor 10 A, G. Adams Edi'or of the World,Hlllald: If I I state purposes was' 7.8 mills. 
Office over Modf! Pharmacv owed his Satanic Majesty l,O(Tu-rnrding-ty th"twtt~uf 

Phone :)9 Wayne, Nebr. liars ,nd he refused to aecept Df i erty were charged with thxes 
Home repuhliean editors as payment! follows: 

']'"" .Jones 

OSTEOPYI'H 
lPHYSH'1 Al'I 

Callp.; 

Phlllws: 

in full. I would plead t,he bankrupt·. Real estate .. 
I Personal 

reader!:', ann. it is; 
repeated, that Pres·: In I~JlfJ the total tax levy 

. nrder~d the invasion' state i'lIrpOS€8 was G.8 411iI18. 
uf MeXICO at \'PTa Cruz to compel corning-Iy the two clssses of prop
Huerta to Ralute the stars ann erty Wl're charged with taxes as 
stripes, and after sDfferi"\( the' foPows: 
losi' of many mt'n in killed and Real estate. .$2.235,]56.32 
~\,(lunded withcirew without obtain· ~.gersonal propertv,., J .. 9-11.~~73,7Ii 
1n>: the salute. T tat $3,~77,1311.()8 

Thp fart IS \i\'j [son never dr- 0 

manded of lIue; (a Ihat he salute In I!)];i the assessed valuation of 
Orfih' -i-i 1{('sid('l1('P :1-i(j the Mag; it was an admiral of the all property in Nebraska was: 

,IJnitt'd ~tatp~ 118\'Y who made the Real estate. . .. $R2R,699,7fi:i,OO 
demand lInd PrPRirient Wilson, l'ec""""l'j'H>Pffty. 1&l+.'23-l;-4H!UlO 

I like Presirient ['ierce an,j all other, Total $48I,n1,~4~.lIlJ 
'-~~~~'~_~'_"'~""""""""""""'~~---'tred.blooded ArnprJca"., baclw<! It w+J1 be nntieed that while the 

thl' arlmlfal in hiH dt'manrl. The assesserl valuaUon o(the state was 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

ten~jnn wa~ ~n lntf'rISe that \\'Hr was I-]jgher in J!H5 than in nn4, 
priFl:~ihle. The pre"idl:'nt a('tin~ un- nevertheless, the levy was reduced 
der a resolution of ('ongre8~, had one mill in 1915 which made a 

i plaC'('d an emhar;;o nn Wllf mater· total reduction in state taxes uf 
Attornn' for Wayne County 11a10 lntended tor Huerta, Serre- $40:3.9;l.L~);). 

Over Centra; Markc', v.,' N b tan (If Stat~ Hn an v..a" lnf(lrnwo ---~-~--
a~ne, e that H ('arg!) nf ~. r matenals wa~ 1 

--" due at Vera l:ruz "in a few hours. FO,R SALE-Ten head of Scotch 
Frank A. Berry Ff'edel'ich S. Berr''l' Brntn inforhwd the preSident, land Sc.(~tch .. toPp,~d bulls at ~eas-ot'· 

who was at ~uJJhllr ~Ilrings \'a I ahle prices. Sired by Diamond BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

,~ .', G rl 16 ~9'J F V M G\'lHF 
of the situation. The presirlent W(~~n!r' '" Neb' F~r~' ~2 cmil~~ 
ordered Arlmira! r !('tcher tl-I sei7;e h 'f W 
the Vera Cruz C'ustOI11 house to-pre- sout 0 ayne, adv. 26·,4 

Wayne, Nebrask~ vent the land in!! of Ihe cargo of 
~~~- --.-.-~---- ---.---- WRr material /Inri not to compel 

C.lJ_~;d~l~k60D ~ ·\'II~~~bqn HUBrt.a to.fl.a~Htptht:':j...\ag.fl'l(·l.a.irned 
by the C;, (I. P. pditor~ when AO 

hard prf'S"r::pd fOT ~()me Hf't t(l '('rit~ 
l('i~e, 

Kina~ouru & tI1mdriG1(~on 
... L,I\WYERS:, The fJl1rpose of the demand hy 

Will prn('tiel' ill nil ~t, .. t •. IUIII Fpdl'rnl COUl""hI the ad m I ral wa~ tu rna ita i n the r.l i g-
ColI('('tlfln~llrrdEmnriTlina "hFltm(,'~8S{W("ilt.lh nity of the navy. out no power on 

'Ve.yne mod Poucn..l\"e-braskn 

8ffice Phone 5 Q Resldence Phone 2 

earth coulrl ,'nforce compliance. If 
HI3e-rta· preferrf::'d to resign his 

C'e, ruin hi:.. c\)untry, to event
ual!y dip an Ignominious death in 

D 'd D T O· M.n.. '·k a L:nited ::1taH:~8 prisun under in-
aVI 0 laS, . LJ.- . dic(ment for a fel,mv to saluting 

Assistant Stat..e i the flag. he hao his ('h'oicp 

Vetel'ina-rcian j 
C. J. W:NDEH. 

Wayne. Nebr. i Board of Equalization Procl!ediogs 
- ---; Wavnp"; Nehraska, July 14, IBIG. 

'.\0, 92H I Board !If F.rridalization met as 
Office at Brick Barr. 

:)APITAL, $60,000 
I per adjou.rnment. Present: Henry 

At a meeting of the Commercial 
club directors. Friday, the Mes.rH, 
Bti,nham', Braden. Bl"akeman, Walt, 
I1'u€sler and Kel-sey were ··eonrmis. 
sioned to make a propo9ition to the 
Albaugh-!Jo"er people who have 
purchs,sed the Kenny-Colwell trac
tor plant to the end that Norfolk 

ins and be made the perITjili"ftent 
home of the tractor machine in· 
vented by C~lweJJ and m'loufac' 
tured by Kenny-Colwell the pa.t 
ciluple of years. The Chicago 
people han aske<l fDr $2U, UOII 
bonus. This request Norfolk woulrl 
nor grllnt, the people hele having 

ci ties elsewhere. They realize that 
thp. good will and the prestige of 
the home-made tractor is an asset 

Bill Is Signed" 

aside. The fdctory is an opportu' ye used to visit Wayne 
nity NorfOlk has long wanted and once a year to pay his rent (taxes). Just before signing the measure, 
now that we' have it we" naturally Now thatyollMrmeI'll know a wbich ~re!\tes Ii BYstem oLtwebe""._,_~_ 
desire to make the ,most of it;- upon which you must JllIY "r.ent" land loan banks under direction 
Norfulk f'Ie5~. for the privilege of farmin!l' your of a fe:leral board, the presti:ll!nt 

______ own 1i"jo, it wifl pay you'toTnves". a-short-mtd:ress: 
Tweftty.eig-fit. vet"" fflr PreSIdent tigate tn learn if the tar mer who cannot ~ throtlgh the 

Wil aM the ~"iticant numb.er farms the farmer is to pay his share simple ceremony of signing this 
of ·~:enty.three" for Hu!(hes was of the "reut.:' Our state can· bill without expressing the_teelfng ___ __ 
the result of a strictly bonafide I stltutlon perm,ts of no I hav,,""in stgntng-tt;ll-aatttt!nr-_~
presidential poll taken jDintly by from taxes, yet, a federal statute president. "It is with a feeling 
a democrat and a republican, to exe~pts about $~O,OOO,OOO to t~e of profound satisfaction that we 

, .. bet, --Oil 8' morning' train natIOnal bankers: The far~er s hav'e oompl.eted this piece.of, ~egts·, 
from Omaha to Lincoln. AR the means of prO?UClng ,wealth 1S as· latlon that I hope will be 1m· 
result of the straw vote, F. A. Shot- sessed.three tImes as much.as they mensely beneficial to the farmers 

_Q~S ago whll~ cor of the eeUftt"'~. ~-,---,---well, who haflTfie"HUR'heR' "nao I ,_u, .' . o. • , 
tne bet, paid William Ritchie, porote means of absorbIng 18 ~s· "The farmers, it seems t.o me, 
who had backed Wilson, a nice big sessed the same. have occupied hitherto a singular 
silver dollar. To eq ]alizethe burden of tax. position of disWantage. --They 

have not had the same freedom to 
The two got on the train to· ation the democratic legi.lature of get credit tD their real estate that"" p 

"ether at Om3ha and were soon in 191:; submitted an ameflOlhent, others have had who were in manu-
the midst of an animaterl political but rleceived by conArlential advis· facturing and commercial enter. 
discu"sion. Shotwell was quite lars, and misled by a libellious cir· prlses and while they did not In;, 
sure Hughes would win the fall I cular on the eye of election '.he the s~e degree with some others 
"tection lInd Hitchie was just a8' farme.,-". who were to be the prln- in the benp.nts-<H fhat' Iife:-.. "---~ 
rositive that Wilson woulrl be r"'jciPal be,neficiaries, vote.'! against "Therefore. this bill along llIith 
elected. ' It. The mechanics, ,draymen and the very liberal provision of the 

After considerable argument, othe,: laboring men· were not .so federal reserve act, puts them UpOD 
it was agreed to go through the I read~l~ d'ecelved, as tnpy knew 1ts an equality with all others who 
train together and register the prov!slOns would ex,:mot small have genuine'assets and makes the 
sentiments of th~ male passengers. holdmgs from taxatoln. It was credit of the country avail. 

. . the owners of great wealth 
'!-n i'lrder t-o"mai<~ It inter~ large 'laird "estates "thaCw"asToh--;;ci"'ll~IW thelIl-,_ 

of Hll &tdjL_was __ ~m..de" ._~ __ ., __ , ,--,C 

e and Shotwell then started j ,"" 
out and went through every car, Every.bouy approves the dem-
asking everybody to state his pres- ocratlc Income tax law exc"pt the 
idential choice. one_ called on to pay. ThiS pro-

Th ' . htehth' II vides for liberal exemptions and a 
e manner m w. '. e po> graduafed tax from one To"ioiil' pei-

w.s taken ,,,evented liS bel~g.Jug. eent. Now let me sok, if it is 
gled so as to favor one canfhdat-e jU!'lt to tax one pPfson ten p~r Cl'lnt 
or the other. Shotwell was a good rate and another. because his in. 
los'\r and acknowle?g~d that,so faT come is small, only one per cent 
as the crowel on thl.S TralD WAS con· would it not be just to exemPt a 
cerned, he had mISjudged the sen· teamster or a blacksmith from 
Lment. . local taxes? . And if this is just
-"i\1f olitSo1i1lffVoTelrforW1iBon'. j ice, 'anil-canJ'iaatetril~hes as 
A colored porter cast ,hiS vote for judge sai J, it was, then why should 
Hughes, but another colored man. a man owning only one quarter 
who ~waa a, 'passenge'r. declared section of lanGpay"a1cthe"sa"'<'rate 
imse~f for Wilson.. lof taxation aB one owning five 01' 

"The country's in oretty good forty or five hundred quarters? 

pectations but with confident ex
pecta'!on that it will be of 'very 
wide reaching benefit and incident· 
ally it will be of advantage.j;o..!h~_ 
investin~ community, no.rcan-lim ... 
agine any more satisiacloJ'¥- or 
Bolid investmems than thi. system 
will afford those who have money 
to tlSe4" 

Nearly New Stacker For- Sale 
A I:J8In -8iacke;:--f~r alfalfa;'-at------

right price by M. T, MUNSING· 
ER, phone 427.-adv. 27·tf. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK I I{ethwisch and George S. Farran, 
WAYNE. NEB. ! comn,issioners and Ch-ai. W. lTey· 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B.Jones,Ca8~1 I nolrl,: cINK.. Abspnt,' P. M. 

-aia ' b,€p,'n -cttsrnrfsioneil -
bonus-built business. 'The gentle
men namf"d have offered howevE~r to 
l~n9 ~~ei r _ etiQrts <toward the erec
tion of a factory hui lding costing 
$20,000 or more the same to he 
turf')ed ov.er 'to th 

iii e"end ''''-''t''-e'''n-''''y'''e'''a'''r .'-.--"''''T0'h' e"1 'w'ill>e llj.l"'e-nJ"o'"uN.g~h'"'"a ,·o!ll o'n "llel-,'L,"'wVUlae'-O'tLhe com-

manufacturers meantime paying ment of one man who registered 

G..- J. ,RllN.DELL HQF-'!i This=-.? ---=--c:--~-
We orrer· One Hundrf'd nollars Reward 

f!"1r any case '01' Catarrh cannot be 

~ \ P. H .. Mey~ A-sst.-Gasft.ier. Carter, cpunty assessor. ...;"" 
a rental that will mean reasonable himself inllil'2L ofth~ . 

. Proceeding~ of July 8th IB15. the necessary Toe 
re-"el€etf6n.~Lincoln Daily Star. 

_A HOUSE TO RENT 
cured by Hall's Catarrh 

Hall's Catarrh 

-Right now;fortfnmednlte ;;;;;~. +-.l~~~~,o-;;~'Pi~~~'c';;~~~:;;;;;-',;;"#i~~---'-c-;
pancy-apply to Grant S.Mears.

A, I .. Tucker, V,' Pres, le,orb1t. con1mlsslOner and A. H. 

We do all kindS or guod ban kIll I;, read anti approved. . propos.1tjgJ) to 

GU- Y-WI";'LI-A-M-S tgB160a. rd adjourned to August 2Dth, also contains- m"Tl1ia"'.fl"'''f,,r-"-rnlrr 
..... company;s maintainance of a cer-

(''ENEUL.~ili'l'LE.ACT.,ER' CHAS. W. REY~OL1JS, Clerk. tain payroll of emplo~ees, the list 
double in~-yeIll'B. Tbe Chi· 

CARPEN'I'E'R, BU:ffj')fi' . A good .;"odern ltouse"1'OlL-!!>Icl1! .. roJ-+eJ.!", arr.wIfflj'esl:atl;;"iPrioe-'ma:de1'elmllmrt,te, 

--",.~_".~~a~,:"i,"{;"~~~:: B1'::lt]80 ~ ~~~-of'!'i~~~,:O~f~~~~;~~:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~;:<~~,~t~~~~~~~;;~;a~~1Il~;1.e2~f~~~~~~~~ce.--~ftu:~~[~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ 

adv. 24tf. 



--Library Report 

Mrs, :'i~:vf::;t~~~;i;n. ' 'Making' . t~~_ Little 
Number of books in,library ." It Im,proves tbe quality of th" 

-,rune 1915 ...•. _ ... , .• ---.:. __ 2712 Farm Pay'-' I'" trulL 
Num!,ier'books added 1916.. 556 I 0 It makes possible larger yields 

T~tal •. : .....•...•.• --:-s267 By C.~. BOWSFlELD I ~ ofIthi~h grade !f~tht. 'f th C ttl M k t About -Ste'ady" 
N"umber books withdrawn.. W . u'oes away WI many 0 e a 8 ar 8 I 
Number. books worn out... . -:;i--.j.·H-H-r.,H-H+-I ... -I:+H-H--H-HH-141 + culis, 
" Total ....•• ; .•.•..•.. -.-- tb~ !~~~~.s greatly In tbe sale of Trade Ralher Slow 

C .. :O~.--:-··---tlet~i-JCoos1fflj$S'-!n~W.jglY:~Ie.JJ:-J!J'lit!<slillY.+"-i'iatfttji!lilF-e,tt!fiIDg---1IHss----A-l!i.."Jll[umlileJ'=£lylillJ~..at 'ant.. 321,2 It keeps the tr('c~ bealthier. 
Reference books ..• :~.~s ..• .-- 8il91~f,;"~;=-C~i~i;;ii~:"'ii,~~~;;;~:-;;:zcii-i.c;::Ct-";F- R"1s-i"nmn-"rrminn"tJrntfl!"..----"$J+JU-IH!-9DI N leKEl HIGHER 
Fiction bookS' ...... , , . . . .. 2348 'I 
Number books loaned •...•. 14243 _____ Steady Trade for Killing Lambs, day. 

Mr •. Carroll of Randoplh CRme 
__ Ihur§i!'ly_iQ!'..!I-\,lsit at the_ Ki 
home. 

Average, per day, ... , .... 60.35 Small.Oeclilj.O in Spots-Most Band. 
Numb'l,rof readerscatds. ,'.. 1052 the "Ishm or tbis ~t"cl m' nwmt"". SEED TEST OF ·OAtS., Firm. Old Mutton--Steady; F"ir R.: 
Days open ...... '.......... 236 ·1;1l4:' {'\~rn "~l~_-t-l:t-t>-D~lUH·~-t;J-\-~ -ce-ipts. Feeders Scarce and_Strong 
Number of books rebound.. 86 ages 1I.bvm tbh'ty·rlYt, b.u~t!t'b< au Ut're. Farmet'S' Warnod Again~ Planting Un· at Monday's Uptui"n. Top is $9.30. 

Maud Gibson went to Randolph 
. Saturday evening and staYAd over 

Number'uf-1nagazineB...... 27 tested Seeds:.... UnIon Stock Yards, South Omaha. 
Weekly magazines........ 8 Ti:l thE' warnIng ~s.ue'd by the de- Neb., July 19, 1916.-The run--ef cat· 

&~a~ , 
. Roy,Fleminq and f!milIy visited 
at the W • ..I, Lamblng- -Itome-

We~:kly papers............ 2 pUT'mrctlr1Jt ngl'kulture I'f'cently>-. tle for Tuesday was very moderate, 
Daily papers. . . ... . . . . . . . . . 3 il\~ attention to tllJ ucc(>ssity for test- Bome 132 loass, or~'a1rd(lr"3,300 head. 

~-~----day..-~ -. ---,,~-. -
collected, . , •. ;--,--~"-~ccitffl-:-:<'1-t-..-'lIlTIl m'l"",,,,,,,,,;m>FHi!>IT-m=-- tnl< _ this sprlug. nnofher Owing to tbe sbarp shutting of( or ra-

'W;ru,o-~~h+ -~-F:l*,~f€lfMb--RF~)R'i'---=--+- G~.w,,-tl"----l'l~'!>l,'---'tit.1l-'th14~;;:~;;~~';:;~i~~~~~'1 i:lin~i~l~~;.:.~:lr lice:~j~:~;:i_~::~~e:::;~~a:_::~ __________ _ 
Hans Tietgen and Esther and 

Myl'ctle,Kruae autoed to Randolph 
Saturday. 

DalBY Larson visited with Mis. 
Edna and oiher relatlv~s in Wayne 
laet week. 

we1'<l- -iudi1terent .and...hearish.._~ . __ 
priees t:-bey-paid -were-about-stearly --

witb Monday·s. Very choice yearlings 
brougbt $9.40, and tbe bulk of the 
fair to pretty good 1J)00 to 1,3'00 
pound beeves _Bold at a spread. ot 
$8.15@9.25. Demand -tor she 'mutt-was 

1!li;riljtDatt .. te8"'!lfa:n:~1l>r""'-;'~~IE: slack, as buyers are getting quite a .,.",+-"",.,.-",.~..,,.';-~m' SQuthei-n--cattle- ·at-· 
ge,rmllnnted and Inclined to neglect the 

~~~~t~~~~~~~ S~-tu"r~d;'a"y;-ht~he:!;S~h~o~le:~S:alll:'~~~' e~:~~~:~d~fle~t~:;~~e-~n~ii~~u;p~~~:';~fH;:;;~:h~~~~~tl::.~-- "--J<V",,-~,-
i ht 

~ c" d I b f h account ..... -...•••.. , 

l~o;.s::;;~~;:;,:;;:~:~~~:~~:~p;':::i~!~a~:~. COW", - .and: neiiers.:._P..rllleli-__ .~C ___ _ -i less were- about the same as- -Monday:'s for_ 

nK.. un .. ..,,;tn ny. ong e ore t ey arrived, and done May 1. 1916, MrR. EvaDa. 
W. I. Lambing' and family were everything that ""uld be done for vies, iibrarian.", ..•. 

entertained Sat,urday evening at this little lady, even enjoying the May I, 1916, John Soules, 
the'l!"iemlng home. "well done" from Dr. Kerley custoflian .. " ... , ...... , 

.I\fessrs. Berr!, and Davis and and the nurse, Miss Yost. T'hey Total, , .. , , ........ . 
Att'y. Henderson t'l'!l!lsactlldl bus!. returned home with Vuy Root 
ness in Shole. Frld~y. the aft.ernoon. May I, 1916, balance on 

'Rev: Erwin l'atton left for his -,-.----- hand., ............. ,.,. 
home in LaGrange, Wyoming, Northwest of Town nes received for year., 
'Wednesday morning. Mrs, Alex Jeffrey is hostess to ies for library., .. 

Miss Lydia Tripp of Randolph the H, H. S. ladies this afternoon. from fines .. ".,. 

came Thursday to Maist Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hanson and 
- o1iIeireen-wlt.!J her ·sew-lng. children of Cone.,r I visited Sunday 

Miss Eileen Swepney of the at the Wrn. 'Buetow home. 
.. ~ne. normll.Lw1\s .. the. ,,(!Ver Sun· Mr. and Mrs, Jells A 

day:guest of Mjs~ Alice itoJl anrt ,1ilughterg were R'lTeiltBat 
:-=--="1/' .. " '1I]r..·_'fJv.""'.I:rt",;",;r1="~.--·IR~~ I-C. LJ.ollnao.n home Sunda¥_ 

gUllsts MJ~! J\le\tB LUl1daggc,' nnd 
Miss Eulalu1. Hurlburt .of Carrcll. 

·Dr. Browl1, Harry ChaRman and 
M~. Wcblfn¥~~e in Stl1llw-Thur-ll' 
day evening, fJ~ing caught in the 

-rain. 

The 

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Halladay 
and children were visitors at the 
Rov Pierson home Sunday eveninl/:. 

\1rs, Hov Pierson and her moth· 
er Mrs:- Cooper weregtiestB of 
Mrs. Wm. Buetow MondllY after· 

her 
Mrs. Cooper left Tuesday mornlng 
for Havenna, where she will visit 
wi th ·anuther dftught.er b~fore reo 
turning to here home at HilcncocK, 
South Dakota. 

1\li's. c. A. Chace, Dr. E. s. 
Blait, Mrs. Albert Jacobs. tern and are determined to get ont ot 

the rut will get results in proportion 
If':urnisbings and Supplies: Mrs. to their skill nnd efforts.r Expan:.;;ive 

W •. A. Huse._.Mrs._WoodwardJ,mro,,,,.:wea, will corne w:lth the_illsposltlun_t<l 

Real Esiat~ 'T randers 

Mr. R G. Philieo. do tblngs. 

Basement: Mrs. Albert Jacobs, 
Mrs. Woodward Jones, Mrs. C. A. 

For Installt·e. M. D. Crow of Amlu, 
oounty, -!1i;-set'lIl"ed acreage proflm 

of nearly $170 by combining COfn, fope 
and h9gs as a farm fenture, lIe had 
formerly raised corn at $15 to $20 un 
uere. Some ditIerencel Just before 

ames Garret. lots 1 and 2, block ago he sowed Dwarf Es"'x rape broad. 
25, Co liege Hill addition to Wayne. I enst In ten acres of It, using tl,. 
CP_llllidcratioD $1. 7·3·16. ar,,- __ ag:a.j[L l-"t.pouuds.ef_~eed.{ler ncre. The cultlva· 

-GJ..i..nten F~ Conover. at. 8J, action on the eastern frMIl tor coyereu H. unll auout six weeks 
""""~-----c-m;c./SllD!;LXdbill;~:lIJ.lru"U~!lI!!e!lJ:W,_~@.~~ura M. Wade. lot I a, blocK 7F---I-ll<u'-Il:alI""u-a beinl;. made by the Hr,l Inter 170 sprillg pigs were turned luto 

nlng for an extended orth addItiont,; Wayne: 4n- tlIeff'---<lriv€--agalruot.- the Ger,_ ten---aere field. 'f'-liry---rt'tfittlned 
their uncle, ~~' Fritzsoll. , eration $1. 7.5.16. mans on lhe weste"n fr"oot,- I there until "uri): wlnl<'r, wben tbe ('uru 

Ok. 0 ' , d f Clil John H. Rimel. arJd wife to W. The gl'eat Hearst ranch at Babicora hnd ue(,l1 ('!paupu up ul\d the rape kill· 
.MuS,", _ ._ 9r~hUt) 0 eago. Mex., has been tal{cn over by the car PU YLJ'recziug-. Wilen winter came be 

thnn ~5 per' cent. This sbows that anythIng that was at aU at'tractive. 
much of the s('('d onts intended to be Quotations on cattle: Good to 
used this spring germinates poorly and choice beeves. $9.50@10.00; fair to 
that gcrminfitioD tests should be made good beeves, $8.75@9.25: common- to 
in all cases before sowing. ' fair beeves, $7.50@8.5€l; good . to 

Nothing could be plainer th{in this cboice yearlings, $9.00@950; fair to 
Ont::. show ~-av-el'.a.g.e germina· good yearlings, $S.OO@9.00; common 

tlon than the seed corD recently tested 1~,~~~::1~1!f.t;$;~6~.;75@7 7G; good to 
l.J~tbe depnrtul(>ut, but the'-"difference. -/" @7.5Q; good to 
w~en tile final results ure con,sldered, choice cows, $6.50@7.00; fair to good 
is uot So great as it may appear to he. cows, $6.00((]6.50; canners and cut~' 
The unseasonable weather of lust sum lers. $3.75((VS.75; veal ('aive!';, $9.00@ 
mer, with its IH:,a \"V rains aud lack of 11.50; bologna bulln, $5.50@6.25; beel 
sunshine, Rccounts 'fOf the low vitality bulls, $6.25@,7.25, \ 
of the f'ee.d. Fanners. on the whole, Shipping demand for hogs seemed 
arc aware of t4i1'l, but many of tb{,lll, !o be strong for TUf'sday, Buyers 
(lef;pite tbe eyiUNICC to the ('ontrary, rtartf'd ('arty, and bought fairly freely 
·arc still inclined to rely Oil nJlPparun~e af a 5((110r aUVan(!9. Pac'kers tried to-· 
us an in.dI"(:afIn~i.t··org{'rminaHilg pow· hold prices down OIi flit-' parTY·-frade, 

~('('(l that Jook~ good· is nccept(>d but -due -to the tight rf-'(';C"i.pts,·-brlak 
A tf'st, however, may de· shopping requf'st, and bigher ad· 

\'f.'IOIl the fact that appeal'allCeS are van('E'.c; from other markets they flnal
ueceptil-"e, 

In this ('aSe Inuiallu farmers espe· 
ciaUy are warned against planting un
tesrj:~a·otits. -Oats from -ro"·a-and-Kan· 
sas showpd higber average gerll1ina· 
tlon than those from Indiana, At the 

continues the department 

the thrf:'e states were made samples 
were taken from caJ:: lots of commer· 
cinl oats and tested. with the result 
tha t almost a fourth failed to germi· 
uate, "This shows," the department 
Saj-R, "that where coinmerc1al oats 
-must be~ oo.f-Gl' a se..oo..g.u.p.ply 
it is even more important to test the 
13('(>d for germination than when local 
;supplies are relied on, Seed showing 
fl low gprminntion should either not be 

us('d t{) inl:lure n good stand." 
The wurnin.g is timely and. 111 view 

of the facts and the figures it presents, 
should proYe sufficient. It will profit 
tb{' farmer to heed it. Poor seed, el· 
tl.if'r o{ coru 0(' oats, will be Rown this 
,\"f'ar only becausethe- t.:'lrrncr ('annot 
be made to realize that actual fe:rting 
is the only sure iIH.l1cation of germina
tloll.-Imlttluapolls Keyts: 

or 
the 

ot 
Re· 

(,flipts or old sheep were somewhat 
more liberal than Monday, but the de
mand ff'mained good and prices were 
about -stpsdy. Fair to pretty good 
('wes w e bought at $7.25@7.40. A 
two-carl d lot of fed yearlings Bold 
at $8.25. 

shPf>p and lambs: 
to choice, $10.20fij)10.25; 

arnbs, fp('df'rs, $g f)O@9.30: YE'arlings, 
good to choil"P, $77;'i@S.25; yearlings, 
faft to good. $1.00@7.75; yearlings, 
feedprs, $6.50rn:7.2!'i; wf.thprs,.. fair to 
choice, $fL75@7,75; ewes, good to ~ 

C110TcP,---rr.TTU7i'i!7.50 ;-eweR, Talr TiJgQoa,-
$5.7G@7.00; E'WE'~, nl!!J.n to" cullR, $4.00 
@5 75; ewes, ree~:~rs, $4.5I}@y.75; 
eWf>!'o, yearlings, $'t..50lZtS.75; e.wes. 
breeders, 2s and up, $6 OO'g, 7.75. 

came-Monday eventni for an ex.· M. Orr, lot 4 and n~ lot 5, block rn.nza govel'l1~H>nt and is now· oper found lle hud 8 -Ilu-rnerous bUIlch of 
.tende(j visit wl~h hel parents, 'I1r. 1, Crawford & Brown's addition to ated by 11 lIiaBsger installed by tb •. thrifty b'ur grown bogs witI! nearly 

" and Mrs._J. 13, MlltUnlrly. Wayne. Consideration ~1. 7·0·lIi, Carranza mllitar)' authoMties, I unap(leuso,ble !lwetit", n"d !l surpr'" Farm Signboard., r-- - W 1L- DJ k hi F d Btl t L' . R I 1''1'1 U 1 d I The fa1TIH'I'S in one l~wallty use 8 A good modern house for sale or :' _____ "" __ .• ..,9qt tOQ scar .and E. fe ar e s 0 IZZle arte s, en s of the ay presl ent piau ng capncity I'u,' [urth"r ~rowtll. II" noYel sij("board to adYertl.e tbelr 
1, .A. McDowell and family, "Miss mB wrte", nwi and w~ nel of ~~- were-Victortous in the election of "(If I fetl tbem ('Hm, mill f('ect ntHl tankage fnrm pt'odlld."I. ITlstf'nll of the usual rent. lnquir/> of R, P. WtH+ams 

:: Mary Patton and Rev. Pa.tton 27.2, Wayne county. Conslders- Heel'S oC the Baptist Young Pec,"'i~·t untll MarCiL wht>u they \\('re Boill ut pnlntp(} f-li:liJ or blu("kilnaI'l1 the pass. 

spent the day .in. .. llclwiillliillhl_I.ugl!-.j tlon $~O~OOO. __ 7_.5~HL ~;;;::d~I~T~n~lo~n:;.o~r~A~[~l1~e~l'l~e~Il~. ~H:,...~B~. ~O~B~g~0~d~O_O~I+1$~7~,:;~o~p:e;r....l'I'~~J~I:"l:"~n~<l~<."""I'~rl~n~g~jJ~'~~' ~$~~"~'·_~:i~lI~g~'~"~'I~O~,,~.t~'~'l';,is~u;m~n~I(~'r~Y~i"~it~o~rjti~"[~'d~s:~at-=-",,-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:--=--::-::-========--___ _ 

or W. O. Hanssen.-adv. 24tf. 

day. Anna C. Larsen, et al t,,-' President Wilsoll will attend lh. l'p to the tillle they "'Ne solt! th",e 
!i "', . Rev. grwin Patton of Wyoming Wilhelmina, Bwl of net. nwt of formal de-tlicatlon near 'EJ Paso or tJ1E hngs hall Ctlll:-;lImed :2,lti() lluslH'ls 01 
~ ____ ls. .. .th..e-g.u.es.t of. . .E.._ A. McDowell. Bet and s~ of Be:!: of 1-268 4, Wayne 'l<~I€'pha.nt Butte dam on O'ct. 14, anO ('011.1, YaIned ::It 40 ('"('llt~ jlf'f uusllPl, or 
~_At....pr.ese.nt . .h~ is iii the hay Jield. COUfity.- Consideration $1. 7--6-1(;. the op-clling O[ the internattonal irrl· ~SI14; al~() mill ft·('u nnd tall\.;:ag(' ("ost· 
. He expects to rmnain in Sholes Ella M-, Cherry to A. -13 .. Cherry gatlon ('ong;'reS3 on t11e same dalE'. in~ $SO,fJiJ. 'j'Il\!" their tnr;ri fp(,ct bitt 

. only a-short time. her husband, 8w.i of 35.26.1 in ~ From 200 t.o 30.(j Carranza sold!l'r::: ~~)~~:.!:'9'H,!)O, Ipu,·ing" a IJl'(l!lt of $1.. 

: ...... ~. __ . Mr_. Q .. ,._~;'!''---'''''-'~::_-'''-'-c-''',-'-'=~~Wayn.u county. Considetation $1. ami tamp mlltrw(;'rs WE're massacred ~I ___ .__ . '1~7.16. __ __ by Yaqu!s ill lower Son·ora, Those ul ~.A..~ l"f "r~ ('PIW tlgllrp~ It. this $U~nl;.~n 
i!'.. . ~nd the·. iee Spencer Mardenbernh and w the de facto dE'IR(~LnH'nt not killed 11) I'e-p.r ... ~eltl~ L1II' r!'tllrllS (ruUl tlie (VII 

~..J~i~tleen---Sween-ey---autdmt·io Wayne ,., guullre, it 16 :;ai(l. "ere uurneiI at th~ a(Te_..field (If rupe and ('1)[11, Silll~ full r- Sunday evenIng. They le·ft the to'!. W, Alter, lot, 11, block 6, 8~al,e. IIlh",·u[,..o 1"1> I,,"'" uHltle r .. l' nil olli", 
'11. tv:'0 girls at thllflorrnaL "" . .J'il~. addition to Wavne. Con· reeds. !leI"." I", refiIl",I ,I';!I';~ pl'r 

. .1r!IPTRtii,m $1,300. 7.12.HL mug-en6 \'" ('hat\n. tWIr'P nominet~ 01 Acre from t1J!~ !lel,1. Th(' I'anll' kind 
(:' Jake Ba_usen. who has been· wHh Clinton E'. Conllver. exee1ltol' to tho Prohibition ]Jalt\ for .. p!,pstd.eflt of Ull e:4pt'l'lIilPut la~t yl':1r bronght r B. W. Burnharn for a number of llntlOUUt't'd'--tiU'l! Ilt· \\ III work Cor tL!e 8imUur l"es u It..;, so tl.mt thi~ fnrnll'!' baR 

years, resigned his position last ~~:J,n. ~feewl~·2~.~,nwwt Raynndn,W~ooufntyeil. ~~~t~att!~~{> o;")r~~~;lll';\\!O!~O;l~t!~o~al llernou~!ratpd II lllPtlil)(I-t)f IiUlkitig hi--
, week and went ttl Randolph. Tues. " " , twn relurll IIIl a· ""a"" I,,"olil far I", 
I S Consideration $H),292.6H. 7·14·16. ,"e!lUon at St J"ltl 1 11t'\~ '.\"f'-t.~k. yond whftt JlPOpil' (,rllin:U'i1y drealll of 
-: -_ ... _..d.ai.)l~Lw:~t~t!Q_~J.Q!!.~ __ ~B.r.. ~ ~___ _~~ .. ~. ____ o~_.==-~~ A d..ru.'rp(" 01 It.l11ill}llt'llf _of _EiJ?hl P~IN'-'-llPllts \\)11; ~·:tpr . 

~----M-h>sea-A-tMl--trnf!--t~ftrlotl"':-;t,;;. Gun etu\ Noles +-,"",,-%,,,-,,,,-,,,,1 l,' :\Lt;'...(;Lcra-L.<>lll"a,l'ec"'-t·CQ1'll4:lll.I.1'.l='u '·Vllli.uctclllt the> r' enson, nod Alice Ctffiteel--crrove to \VaitEl, wifl' 01" Dr Arthur "'·<U'ren stntion, with r··..;ults ~trikil1~ly lJi\l' 
Ruradolph ~'l'hursday and brought 1st Event 2-d Event \\'!"lilt." who is In 8m!! Sing ]1l'lson un· tIwse 7.wtflln('11 hy :\11'. Crow. Ih H\'N· 
bac.k little Miss Mabel Casteel of ... 23 18 dOll sentl'lH.'e 01 death for the murder aging the 1'£'''111", nf tiw"p i'X/INinJPllt~. 

" C t Nb ks f h . . . .. 22 o[ bls father-in law, .fohn E. PeCk. using- prpt·ht,l:r Ill!' 1"IlJlle YuihleSl. {('f 

1,--""-_' . ell er. r~ a, or ,II 8 ort ,"~:Sl.t , ,22 19 k I -r----itt-Sb&les.--.. ---~-.. ---or------ .. --....... r ".;,,;;. l\1lss·Mahel T. Boardman or the leg· por lint (,pm n" WE-I"(' I!\Y('11 L, ~Ir 
.• _~" .M",,,,,,,,,,,,. '....,,",,,_ ,-15"21 ·o-t1• - the- Amertf'1'tD C.row.llis.LullllLltha.t 1hn :I\; . .{.l.h'lg~ pro-

Hems' TI(?t$'en J)14nnod a BJ,,u .. _ , . ,,15 RNI Cross issued an appeal to child. dud inn ll~ Jlllrk 1'('1' :11"/'(' \'nIS 3"~..JJ 
pt.iae..:::--for--Mf8. Tietgen Saturday . , , ... , 9 rt~n of Ult' country-TO contrtbuTe to 8 pmmur., 1\.·()rlli at ~i;-tO pl'r 100 pounds 
-eventng, and several from Sholes wears the medal. for buying post cards and wrl' $2RS; tllllt t!ip 1I,·('t"U:.:p (·n..,t nf ('(lrn untl 

for Am~l'lcan soldiers on otiWl' fN>ll~ fP'J11in'tl to PI'()(]lIl't'"" thi~ 
'~-h",o"'=v'=~~""~" lllllOli.l1t (.It pork ,'·a:-- Sl..:!.:l.a.t+il fliRt the 

ElvertUl'e rflturn Il!'t' Hl.r(' W:t" $Hi4 Det. 

C. T. Ingham, M. 0, 
E. B. Erskine, M. D. 

INGttf\M & f,RSKINE 
-- . -- - \ Ash 1-65 

Off,ce Phones -I Ash 1.45 

Il!nt lIlly-for illstflllCP, "~ew Beets," 
··~1H'1I H('nn~," "Frpsl) r\:llle.u l'hkk: 
ell"" .J."PIlI! I"\o"('r ('xaruinfltion 
..;b;n wi]1 bt, fill!))!} to .be "'" "S1rncrecli 
~~~~-~ tA~~~~~--f~ 
f<ll' :--all' IlI(\Y lit, ']Ilkkly inserteu. 
,.,hh'k of tlt('~(' -p-a-il~t·('t1 i)()anl~ is k~pt 
(0 t·(HTI'''POIHI !ll thi' tlltTer0nt semwns 
Hf Iht, ~\t·ltr flit' th .. ttJill~"; (11\ sal('. TIll' 
h{1nrd ... ~H(' Ilc;llally p:1irllf'd white with 

. It>+tt'-r-. ttttd jll't"'Wllt a Ilea-t·-Up
PP:lfHlwp.--I'oplllar :'\I('! hanks, 

Diversity of Farm Enterprises. 
, In lUll"t l'1Li'f'S \yhi'l'c ~tutli('s on the 

prnms til f,1rlllin~ 11:IYe 1H!(,11 . 
p-nrtkul!lrl)' ill nul' oldf'st a~rknltural 
{!j"trjd"1, 1"11("1\ f'tnuit's indkate that the 
mu4 ~: ''''_,' fli+-fc:tr,m''''trl' 1'1,,"..-,""'''',,--1'1 ____ 
ho.\'(' f"r~ltl1 two to four -'Ilajor·sources 

I Ash 2-65 
Res. Phones i Ash 2-45 

over J. G. :Mlues' Jewetry-SfOre-----

"A.B.A." ·Jf iJl'·OI1l{,..=-II:lltH'ly, tbf'Y lla\'e fi wpU 
llal:mr'(,r1 HIlll tiiY('I'sifiell hUsiness. In 
C'Pt'f.fttu in<::tanr-(,s it· may pay lletter~ to 
hnye onl,t bn-e t'nterprise, but u~utLllY 
when OtiC crop 1':1,\ s mUch h('tter thn~ 
Ill! others tbp pryductloll of 1t-fucreascs 

AD}erican -Banker~ A •• o.:ia,tloll-II--


